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To be tllc Very Beat Feed for 
horaca, cowa and pig-g.
uacTry a ton at $22.00, a n d __
onc-half the chop or oata you 
arc now feeding, and. Prove 
for yourself if they are correct
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A car load of Alfalfa 
just in
Vour laat chance to obtain it 
at this price
f .  IL L
— KELOWNA
H as 1 arrived. Please 
give us a call, inspect
and Note 
Prices
Mr. J  Uall • o1
ed to  t h i ' i. ,* i t ‘ -B Kwrr was vot- | <£■ 
performed ^ m ta o to r i ly  olperform ed the duties of L , y °r
aomoBrlat oratrLv , !  / “ *'7 i‘ io‘>. ,t,h .^ -----  .^ " tra iry  to expectation, forthe proceedings woro rathiil
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S f ^ f o 1 Wlia, Was a o t  oUer'ta^*!
8?J? f ?5 ^ r i e o t l f t n ,  th e  chuirm ai
p  cee i }  °  brief, as the | ness of the present Ter
duly len^fhy, her'n8e ho | ‘bf ^ t  /the City should
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the differenoeT *Se"irfehed^it'fo”16^ :  1^ ®'- °arried°^on * ^ t ^ a jf”6 shohid I by the^ scavenger as oft'c 
understood he was n“’t onV • b® would be’him ^  .einds1, aind it I sary. As to permanent
actions nr k* . - , T 1 ontlc‘a^  the D_e endeavour to have con. 9f -.the main £ r * J  ‘
thtractions oa: his predecessors 1S
t6rmsaSvJCaUSe ° f tk * ioss the wa- 
promised to* h^d..*—
struoHivn «.T - “w” i', * iw  m- I °£ t  i  street 
end ^  at the Kelown, vooated by Aid .u jH BWr. ’_js__ . g iv e  local emDiovrn#.riif I h'at'forthwith
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/< * / cannot7afford to
La subsl
las a reputation that \
Lch succeeding year shows 
crease in volume of business
I*;’)  C o m e  w i t h  t h e  c r o w d
ntial m-
[on<
:j r
imen’s  
ter Coats :
issortmqrjt still 
in stock"
IP ’s
■i Overcoats
Coats in 
ibrbwn.
:s in bine
IS.
Iff
Ladies’Annual White Wear Sale
tt
i«
<i
Ivadies* W hite U n d ersk ir ts
Regular $1.00, $1.25, for 75c 
$1,50, $1.75, fdr $1.10 
$3.00, reduced to $2;00 
$5.00, “ $3.45
.Ladies? W hite N igh tgow n s
at all prices.
Ladies* Cornet Covers 
' “ Drawers
Balance of «■ these two lines at dis­
count of 33%<yb ■
Get a fte r these specials. We feel qui|te 
safe in!i saying““ that these values have 
nev^ r been equalled in-the Westh
Ladies’ D ress Sk irts
| j | p
Shoes 
Buttoh- 
E laced. . •:
fes“fdr^$3.50
‘‘ ?4*50
i&inous Dorothy 
oot "for>; women, 
rican Boot, also, 
■h^ very stylish
rafe': opportum 
it^our- feet with 
JoofsV and at the 
the SAVE YOUR
A large assortment of colours and 
' J • styles.
Panamas in blue and black.
.Voiles in black, navy and brawn. . 
Lustres m all colours.
And a fewhice styles in Sal in cloth,r all 
g-oing- ai q reduction of 2 5 % . off.
, wrappeheltes and flannelette
: . 2,000 yards
In endless patterns and prices. To keep 
up the spirit of our January S^p we offer 
our entire stock at great reductions. 
Buv your year’s supply how and save 
t - your dollars.
Price saving in
MEN’S SUITS
Our stock. of clothing 
is not large, so come 
early that you may 
have first choice. 
$20.00, 22.50 & 25.00 
Suits to clear at
$14.75
Men’s  Overcoats
i Just the thing for
f > this wintry weather. 
A few plums going at” 
' less than cost.
Men’s Boots
Boots for snow, boots 
for rain or shine. 
Don’t overlook the 
fact that we sell
BOOTS
Good Boots which we 
absolutely guarantee,,
Men, we will save you* 
from $1.50 to $2.00 on 
each pair of Boots pu r- 
chased during our Janu­
ary Sale. \ Come and see.
fi^his is an ppportur|e time for Kelowna ladjles to ^tock up'
f of the above lines,? T he prices quoted hdre are |>ona-fide, 
values unequalled. T hose who know \the policy we
S in these January Sales will be here.^ Thijs iso u r  house-
|n‘g rriqnth, so get/busy after the spe
A
~T\ "\
faapao IfoT pa31
tv;
pU't'jt,
1 9 1 ^
A v \
aa ..thm—rtasm t lof tih-e. pcxlioy pursued
in 1910 a surplus of $913 had beein 
-earned over and .a'bove cost of op­
eration  aind provislioin for; in terest and 
sinkiing fuind,. while for the  past year, 
■the surplus am ounted tot $2117. (Ap­
plause.) He th o u g h t two> years in 
the  . Council lojnjg enough fo r a fel­
low, and as sa msiny seemed te  be 
wantiinig the jo*b, he though t it was 
an opportune t»ma to  g e t out. There 
.was much good m aterial to choose 
from, and a s t r in g  Un.jxLcil could be 
elected; A lthough he would be out. 
of 'the  Council^ his in terest in his old 
departm ent would nott drop, and he  
.mould be glad' a t  any time to give 
the incoming W ater atnd L igh t Com­
m ittee any Inform ation a t his dis­
posal based on his experience. (Ap­
plause.)
Mr. J  ,-W. Jones, who was greeted 
w ith applause .from  his supporters, 
expressed his pleasure a t  seeing such 
a large attendance, especially so ma­
ny ladies, who snotwed suoh evideot 
in te res t in municipal affairs. He af­
firmed himiselif a believer in th e  mu­
nicipal suffrage fo r the fa ir sex, but 
he could not say th a t he would be 
In favour oif extending it  fu rther. 
He re g re tte d  th e  loss to the City of 
the services o f  Aid. Leckie, and paid 
a warm  tr ib u te  to" hss work in charge 
of the  w ater and light departm ent. 
He also referred  .t<oi Aid. Cofx,_now iin 
England, who -had randereid valuable 
service. He drew attention! to the 
large, increase in the assessment of 
the ;city  during the  past five years, 
viz. from  $250,009- in 1906 to  $1,- 
409,590 in 1 9 1 1 ,'a s  evidence of the 
wonderful advance in the  value of 
property  w ithin th e  city. The ra  ce 
of taxation  was the  same for the 
past two years, 2&H mills gross. The 
to ta l borrowing,, power of the city 
w as'about $280,000, and loans to the 
am ount of $46,000. had been sanction­
ed during th e  past year, raising th e  
to ta l indebtedness toi $2O9d?Q0. Ho 
analysed o th er features ojt i \ e  fin­
ances of the  City, and. said the jsseta 
h ad  been s ta te d  imi the financial State­
m ent i.at a low ‘ -figure, as th e  |s lu e  
of .the s tree ts  had: not been (taken 
in to  account as .in o ther c itiesJ The 
Council, h ad . endeavoured to  rup  the 
affairs jof the. city  as eccmomiJally as 
possible, and th e  w ater aoidl light 
plant had been,. made a success, yield­
ing a n e t p ro fit of three per cent, 
on the  investm ent, aver anal above 
in te rest and sinking fund. H e had 
entered 'the contest for the! mayor­
alty  w ith  considerable diffidence, but 
he had considered it his du ty  to 
yield to  th e  stro n g  pressure' Drought 
to  bear an him, and, /business 
man, if elected he .would do%js u t­
m ost to  build'. up  the  tbw n,y|Pe be­
lieved 1912 would be a h j l j r  year 
and the  bulge number- o f ^ R s e r - -  
tie rs  coming .in to  the  vaH e^H buld 
help tjhe bu^ness in terests 07®. the 
wn as well as develop the  afjffilet- 
e  h ad  no  se t. program m e, to 
tier them , but there were- 
jints ‘ to  w^rdh h e , would 
bin tlbe p a s t ; year, about rone
• & £n  ^   ^lTT'~t - ..unrfti
e ployment. I 0ut f rt it ,
ble and bcoho 'm io^  sf.ne» reasonsr I to  tear 
- mie-al P°bcy o f Mr. sewers.,
■> v* IT
rel
%
th a t  the speaker’s paluoy w< _ 
unreasonable’-and uneconomical; If 
in refu ta tion , he would quote h 
confidence reposed in. him 'by. his 
low-citizens in  electing Mm as an a^ « 
derrnan fo r two term s and the  .poa 
tion  biccupied by him e* president 
th e  Board otf Trade. He though t 
perhaps, ‘tihe ed ito r of the "CourieiV 
fo r whom he en terta ined  the  /most 
friendly feelings; was- suffering  from 
a m ental tw ist in th is  maicter, from 
which he would reoever a fre r T hurs­
day. He, looked upon th e  people - of 
th e  city  as all shareholders in a  big 
limited concern, which w a s  advertis-' 
ing for a managed, and the  eleo* 
to rs  were, in the posi/tion of deciding 
between Mr. Bailey and himsclt clor 
the position.' He' concluded h is re­
m arks by paying1 a  high tr ib u te  to 
the w ork oif M ayer Sutherland, de­
claring th a t  there  was no m an in 
the oity who- would have given the 
tim e to  municipal work th a t bihait 
gentlem an had done, nor w as.there  
anyone in the  city of. sufficient a- 
b ility  to  do- th e  work th a t he had 
dlone. 1
Mr. Jones resumed hts s, a t  amid 
applause, '-and hi* opponent, M r 22. 
R. Bailey, was next called upon by 
th e  chairman. He prefaced his t **- 
marks' by saying he was <nioc possess 
ed (of . the g i f t  of th e  gab like M r , 
Jones, but he would oeb'ia by mak­
ing . an explanation af how -h  ^ camv 
to  „stand for the  m ayoralty. Mayor 
Sutherland ; had a^ked nitn severer 
weeks ago if he would stand, re 
which he replied th a t - ho w as not 
keen about it, and fchat no uhder- 
stooid Mr. ^Fones. was to  offer him-. 
self.— The -Mayor . replied th a t  the 
s ta te  of Mr. Jones* heaiba would nott 
perm it him to  beooiine a Candida te 
and th a t  none o<f. the' Council would 
oppose: the  speaker. L a te r, ne had
tons of 
prove mt 
hed Jreasf 
electors ’would 
’w hat ’he hiad done^ 
promises, and he/ 
anything to wMojh 
point as having 
I f  railways w^rel 
to  |tlhe city; -a puj 
be called when 
rived,' so th a t 
be 'IntelligentlyJ 
pie before
asked 'th e  Mayopr to  ru n  as; an  aider- 
man Should he runrf fo r tne. mayors 
alt.y, 'and the  Mayor had agreed to  
do so. On th e  question* of sewerage, 
he said he w as opposed to  going er 
head w ith  a soh.m e a>t the present 
tim e w ithout fu r th e r  information, as 
i t  would involve a very . large ex­
penditure of funds, and  it  .would be 
advisable to  make haste slowly, es­
pecially as th e re  w ere  wide differ­
ences of opinion between the  e n g in ­
eers who' had m ade reports on. the  
m a tte r . M r Tones was In fa-vour of 
perm anent -^improvement o<£ _ ■ the  
s tree ts , and i t  would have been a 
good 'th ing  fu r Kelowna if th ishai>  
jy th o u g h t had ocourred to  him .12  
m onths ago.v Over $7,000- had been 
spent oux the  s tre e ts  duritog > the 
last year, yet did. the  people th in k  
:hat they had g o t viailue for .thetTr 
money ? Instead, he veintured io-say 
th e  s tre e ts  would -lbe a disgrace -to 
a backwoods O ntario village. / He in- 
sisted on thei supreme Importaoice of. 
goad, d rainage to  reniove surface wa*-
chises 
ing bis 
had seen 
buildings 
some oif tl 
saddest, daj 
spent in it. 
to  elect him 
he would pic 
w ith all his he!l 
he was proud! t | 
applause.)
. The chairman re 
Mr. H W. Raymerf 
greeted  w ith  heal 
his supporters, re*' 
ity  to  be present ;l| 
oopnt of illness, w) 
him a t home ^rnT'tbe ^  
and proj&4sip^, if eleot 
duty s£a in the  past. 7  
Aid. Copeland, w,M 
from . the  disadvau/o| 
bold, was the ncxt/P q  
the  Committees w*i 
connected ’ had 
P a rk ,'  the s tree t 
tion. As cbii{  
Committee, b e ^  ■ 7 1 
to  .th e ”  citiz*
Crowley, AVmjjxJj 
the valu^ublfe ae 
himself and A lp  
dermanic .membit bj. !:^peatd 
FXe-detailed tb«:batii;?., : l 
done in the
of - cu tting  ’
new walks, cle ’ 
whiclh .:.the, P a H jj^ ^ ^ ^
:a j :general’:
mer years; au<r‘ " 
ly. The. word 
mount [of $f “ 
regrettab le  a | 
fo r which b«
stance ’ *
aprt
W$i.He i>
te r, .which w j 8 \tl* c /g rea t enemy .of,
L’V ft'Wstree ts .  'w ould hfrve been b e tte r ’is ' 
have doncv-work >oia[the o lder s tr ee ts
instead  q£ oponi 
w hich  oould 'he dil 
san itary  oomi 
n o t .what th ey  ] 
paper, old  bai
ip . new s tre e ts  
2d with;
^her city 
l, , w ith  
^ ling  
>cate
could not bd 
the man eog| 
i;ree 'whidh 
den, had bd 
10 warn.
. iOod.
c ity  -$884ii 
iC0unP'^-t:^  
throug \ ' 
Huycke. 11 
00 0  th ro i 
ker tbpuf 
w ise Jdtte;"1 
o f , which 
worked £J 
connect^ 
gard  
h e  didj 
but if* 
knowh 
ith
u tiles to' 
-^4 faking*
f 1, 1
L *$
TI
tATUXlBT
4,
I m
i t
UV 
soil 
Igjtot, 
used, 
t  »al<9
tom to  tlio f> 
o and »avd ffle 
not giving t)bo 
• uWo it, while ha 
.n tlie City o> pr»- 
Gompauy, and OW 
JLD ttos l a t t e r  th an  
_ lium  the City. He 
5ad asked to r .a  bonus 
o the  or'^idal t « ure 
7rom the City, b a t every 
r rLtfht to  dlmnge
PLmt in building up the bye* 
Y “ d h ,m to  Hh-e bonus »8k«d.
«r* *5. JS
$9,000. During th e  hurt t?** 
vearo m om  had been ep«nt on otroet# 
S  rfX w a lk . tU«a t h e P £
«*««* « «  * '» " •
ss^ jsss .'?f*tr a ? .£
Power House, In whldh departm ent, 
while Dhe cost of operating ha 
creased only 10 per heat., too rovej 
" w  inoreaac* 800 per « "  « £
Dolloy had been pursuiod of borrow-, 
imr money for s tree t ^mprovcuiiuiiu 
I f  w T u f  debenturea l n ^  wnw* 
portions of the town, »uob &* n«w 
aubdivisions, oouild be made prdduo 
?We o frev en u e , b'uJt Vmhoro snob im- 
orovementa would no t be productive 
£f additional reveuue ^ h  wor* 
was done was paid for o u t ol cur­
ren t revenue. Itetorrlug t*> the late 
nc lta tion  for puroliaae o t the  telo- 
^ i> n , Hvstcm by the City, he oaid 
the City had  no  potrer _ « ; « • « £
F O R
5 -R oom ed Cottage 
$16.00
W e  h a v e  f u n d s  a v a i l a b l e  
a n d  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  a g r e e i
h e w e t s o n
V O L T J 3
Jk1
ra womu thought he
F lv°.0n“™? aa<f provi,M »l bu.lW.PB tf*f jnuniojpal ojna pr >t tc rmed
a oourt-ho'tuac, ooop, a« i noi_
It, fire-ball, « y!“n " ' U" ' crataru W  
dentilly , “M M “cPr bc,m a tel- told him there h*'! » '» « ■ >  tim t
enbone fire call to  «w  Ftee * 
into | bad n o t bee.a ain,*«ra8 “  £
I Board | o r tw o- A.f.er w , j  take
auoh a a y a te m r  even If o ther 
nultics oouild be overcome. Special 1» 
L i t t o n  would be necessary, which 
probably oould n o t have been Kot uOj 
til 1018, and even if sanottan .
|P£xy this I when the^ ^  "^V tom , his would
Wc amount over the “osa0ry. time a t hie
was a have all t<he » affairs,
rannnt work, command to  * ^ ^ l y  bn th*
d ho dome on He Intemde^ . V aa ^  loved Ke- 
Rondoci St The jsLty an* Y™J*ld alta y a  have the  in- 
Ov/o.o to  hie ears .th a t | lo w n a jn d  a t h e a rt Ho
folic,
B. C.
i*or tbe purohase of the I tc re sts  <> mdependeint man, allied 
because Ihe woo *nter- was a purely P a d e ^  ^  Wm_
b selliinlg company, too  to  P ^ fa tra . . ..
«P7j «i/andd, litd . He strenu- I ^  Millie's remarks met w ith  a
* ? ^ £ E £ 5 £ *voted for «*'_ J n!rif having plause. On
have been obtained to buy tthe pknb 
wilhiu the  city, it would not have 
possible to obtain power to  operate
wa°s a’ho Thf^inau^raiblo flMMhU 
dltfloulty P«»e»t»d 
^ or Wwa» required for other
schemes, suoh as sewerago. He waw 
no t asking them  to v o t-o ^ to rh l > 
and was doing no oanvaas.ng. a  
re tu rned  ho w anted i t  uindorsta.- 
rh a t  h e ' would take m r t f w
easier th an  In, bho !>“ *' “f  h “ ^ uia 
«,rkf rtf and th e  stra in , and wum
content himself witih 
ncral supervision oyer th e  finance*
of th e  oity.
Closing his speech, tb«; M*g»r:gave 
an umexpeoted tuirtt to  the  troiud f\ | 
his rem arks, chichi we “ uGt / ra “^  
say was neither in good t« * t^ n o r
BRIQUETTES
A  cat of these on the track now. Loj 
your order for immediate or futu^j
delivery
Price delivered $10.25 ton
re su m in g  his s e a t
f<w ^$2,00 • JV taticins had | take  t h e ^ a g g ^ ^ f witlh, some gen-.
[RIDGE
IGINBBR 
,s,Jan . Soc. C. B.
sron1 o University. -  
S u r v e y s ' ,  Reports,
mtion given to construc- 
rworks, and Sewerage 
jr and L i g h t i n g  
instruction, etc»
dlowna, B. C.
"  B^erS* IB
*  dg L k £  for7 pramisos m ade tw o
14; . C o  but n ‘t  fulfilled, auoh a . years ago mxz wtMoh was to
Bard to  «t
'.ta t ‘C h o C u “ h t I
« n ‘“ r  r ; S - S  -  ^  f r ' C v p S  H u u C  a o  also
own aooouht T h ^ l l e a B e  o^atreew  the h t a ^ r r  ^  * *
^ C h e  b S  ^ a u l S  froau the
oSw d£ borrow,in® wa^ n^  not haul rack oa tlhe stree ts  to cov-
* *  .  ___ ^ ...1 , ^ iitA  lOlTVTI Li'lHon
m m
L37,
i i n s o f i
ifyn 3<1
Vq J
H A R V E Y
B« CiLi S*
Land Surveyor
tons, Plans, 
Estimates
[elowna, B.C
r , r, 'i
, i i 1 S'.-*, L .S.
iurveyor
iWNA,B.C
f R T K
YD, Exhibitioner 
ely with Kendrick 
f the Cathedral, Man- 
ives pupils at 
LOCK, KELOWNA 
September, 
lption supplied
4-tf1374
S H E ' S J l ^ R D
[ T I S T .
Law rence Ave, and 
lozi St.
kNA.B.C.
h,ison
pe Pennsylvania College 
Hi Sursery, Philadelphia 
late of British Columbia
fe Block, next Post Office
ioney to  Loan
>ved real property; also on
other securities.
|fe, and Accident Insurance.
G . A . F ISH E R  Y
Keller Block, Kelowna, B.C.
JDDEN, SQNS 4 CO.,
*s, Glaziers; House Dtecor- 
ifiage Painters*
& B.C.
He a l s o  favoured the  e p p ^ m ^ t o f
to  devote so m
’ “TSftTojT yjuin® mem in the 
Hall as any place iin Cainada. 
ilause.) Tihe Council (had thought 
ise. to  insure th e  bays against 
ao6ident, as they gave their time 
g ratis. He beatowed a liberal meed 
of \  praise on Mr. F. M. Buckland, 
whOn he term ed the “goidfather” ol 
the Brigade. He did not ehvy the 
man tb  <be eleoted On Thursday to 
the  mayoral chair, fox he would 
have a hard  cask to  foilow Mr. Su­
therland, Who was always co'urteo'Ua 
to  his , oolleagues. ai*d ready to  as* 
iT V j-sla t them in th e ir  various depart­
ments of work, and i t  was g-od to 
know th a t he had oume forward for 
election as au alderman. Speaking 
for himself, Mr. Copeland said h e ‘| 
had been induced to  oome forward 
'mice more, and he fe lt th a t  he could 
be of more assistance th is year than 
last on account of th e  experience he 
bad gamed. He did no t intend to 
canvass, but he put himself iin their 
hands. (Applause)
Aid. Dalgleish, who waS next in 
order, assured the  ratepayers th a t 
the  Board i»f W5rka had  tried  to  
give them value for th e ir money, ana 
they had g o t cheaper gravel and 
more of it ' than  ever before since 
he oame to  the  city, They had 
tried  to  make all the w ork dome as 
permao *nt as poakstble, and th e  ra te ­
payers would agree th a t  Bernard 
Ave. was never in b e tte r  condjtton 
than  last fall. (L aughter and ironi­
cal applause a t  rea r of hall.) The 
am ount of work dope was reasonable 
he considered for the  amount of mo­
ney apent, and' he believed^tlhe ra te ­
payers got full value for every dol­
lar. I t  would toe good policy to  do 
permanent work. If th e  ratepayers 
though t he had  dene his duty, he 
hoped they won Id eleot him. If not. 
he would be eery pleased if they 
would leave him a t home. (Laugbtcx 
and applause.)
Aid. Dalgleish's speech looked like 
making a record fa r brevity, but it  
was eclipsed in th is  respect by th a t 
of Mr. F  A. Taylor, candidate in the 
South Ward. He said h e  had lived 
in Kielowna albou* ten  years, and he 
though t most of the  people knew 
him. He was different from th e  o» 
th e r  candidates who said they had 
no axes to g rind , as he had axes to 
grind  all over the  oity. (Laughter,) 
The. position of alderm an »was n o t a 
very nloe one, as th e re  was much 
mud-slinging, so, be would not be 
disappointed if be failed of eleo- 
tTbn. T h at was all he had to say 
Mr. H  H. Millie, being Irish, be­
gan his rem arks by paying his conv 
pliments. to  tho  fa ir sex present. He 
would go fu rth e r  th an  Mr. /ones, 
he said, and would gLve the  ladies 
the  full provincial, and Dominion 
franchise, as he believed some- of 
them  were more Vpable, of cos ring 
votes th an  mein. He attacked  the 
surplus earned o n  th e  electric light 
operation, deoiarjj— l'“ '1 1 
ratheor see th e  pli
wMm
' , " j m1 i 'MM
th a t h e ' would 
urn  a,t a slight 
so {Eihat light 
ro te  and 
ftributin® to  
in tisn  w hich 
torkll
er up L“ Butt; these little
0°ver gaid <he knew from
the. rjk.»r« troxo—— ^A, .in.Vn- ived
much criticism. Be paid a generous 
tr ib u te  to  the  services of Mayor 
Sutherland, and sit id it was due to 
Mr. Bailey th a t  the  Mayor had con­
sented to  run  as aih alderman, and 
the  speaker was also fulfilling a sim­
ilar pledge to  Mr. Bailey in poming 
forw ard at th is  time, If elected, be 
would pledge h im self. to dio ibis best 
to  foster the interests of Kelowna 
(Applause.)
Mr. S T. E llio tt, candidate for the 
N orth  Ward,, was brevity itself. He 
did not w ant to  make election prom­
ises. but he would promise no t to 
haul boulders on to  Bernard Ave; aind 
have them rum over by traffic  for a 
year’s time, and he would promise 
i f ; he had anything to do w ith th a t 
departm ent,( to  have men, employed 
to  crack the  boulders. He • wou/ld say 
no more, but would ask  for their 
support on Thursday. (Applause *
In  opening his remarks, Mayor Su­
therland, .who. met w ith a hearty  re-i 
ception, said h e  did not know he 
had made any promises to come out as 
an alderman. He ; deprecated the 
kindly references made to  him, and 
jokingly said it was aeemingly "to 
his ' in terest to  stay in ,ihie Council, 
as the year hie was out ^f it, Ui9> 
-taxes went up 83 per om t (Laugh­
ter.) * He thought he was gradually 
curing himself o l the Ooumoil habit, 
bu t i t  was aoout os*.hard to  break 
as the  tobacco habit. He took up 
some of the  criticisma th a t  had been 
current, such as the severe pruning 
of shade trees. Tjhie man who - Bid 
th a t  work, did it wellr as anyone 
could see by looking a t th e  trees 
now. The stree ts  had also been 
criticised, but people differed m the.ar 
views. Eersonally, he though t the 
w ork had been well done, although 
he was not versed tn s tm e t work 
himself. The m atte r of the sawdust 
conveyor had been advocated by an­
o th er member of the Council, not 
by the  speaker. He wished to  re* 
mind hir Jnearer3 th a t  tw o years ago 
h e  had ^iid it was possible to  run 
the oily  on a 20-mill ra te£  and 
th is hfcl been done He w anted to 
point out some defects in the  work 
of the Council, so th a t the incom­
ing Council m ight pi jfit thereby. It. 
was quite  the  oustom for th e  re tir­
ing Council to< say nice th ings abouk 
themselvds and to  Secretly  wislh th a t 
th e ir successors might do* no better, 
but. the  reverse should ba the  case.
A mistake had been' made in strik­
in g 'th e  rate thCs year, as the cus­
tomary debate ot one-sixtH for 
prompt payment had been given on 
rates sUoa as for school purposes, un 
whioh i t  was*, not permissible to do 
so. T he ferosss ra te  dhould have been 
er. to  allow for this. Ana*- 
financial staitemeht, he 
bird of the total aissessment 
used oh schools, v28 per 
Improvemeat of parks . and 
and sinking' fund thereon, 
y 29 per oeint. was available 
heral purposes. 'The amount 
rney ;paid. in tax es§ |a l9 1 1 w aa
made h 
lysing 
said o 
had bj| 
cent.
, interei 
and 
for 
of 
on! 
ago 
expi 
h
„ r t h c  m unW paloam patea w «rW<»D.
£  ta r  as are »xe
w j r  * £  T h “ T . r o r t
n ^ l c £ d  t o i  in th a t  they gave 
^  t,o suspicion, however uin-just, 
th a t  they contained ai^inuendo w 
gainst some of the candidates, and 
6 is difficult to  see w hat good pur* 
pose was served by hia introduction
of the  subjeot. ..
aaid there  was ra.tlher a delioalte
m ftte r  to  whiah. he, weuld reler.
® , i _ *niv fher© s^60cd tob®
a5^ r \ T l n Pd ^ 7hd to the town lor
w h S  » as. term ed ah -'opee' 8 ™
oame under the  Criminal
i t  m eant th a t  persofnS aidmg and ar
betting  such condition,, wouid be betting  w0uld do
orim m ais., A ^ M a y o r w^i crlmiaal
be The mat- 
and a perjurer. (Appla,u/3t )«him some 
te r  had been mentioned tu |  • there 
tim « ago, and he had' s&idLhe city. 
Was plenty of room outside J  the pro­
to  which the  reply was tha^fot toler- 
Vincial au thorities w ould nfShw cho. 
a te  anything of the kind. W 
should t)he municipal aurhoritieaT be 
less s tr ic t in . enforcing th e  law wb 
th in  the borders of th e  oity F (Ap­
plause.)
Mr. W, C. Blackwood, aldermanio 
candidate in the  No t th  Ward, con­
ten ted  himself with- merely a dozen 
words or so, asking the  electors fur 
th e ir support and promising to  do 
his best for the  city, if, elected.
Mr. A O. B runette, being absent, 
the  chairman gave Mr., Leokie per- 
.mission to spea.k on his behaif, and 
caused roars of laugh ter by describ­
ing Mr Leokie as known to be va 
g re a t figh ter and he would therefore 
insist th a t  any speech should be far 
B rune tte  and no t on any other
subject.- — _-----
Mr. Leckie, however, received the 
permission of the audiende’to be heard 
on the question of the surplus on water 
and light operation,', which had been 
attacked by Mr. Millie. The nel: 
profit was 3 per cent., he said, and 
th is surely was not too great. The 
surplus was also largely  a  matter of 
bookkeeping, as only $300 had been 
charged for office work, which was 
certainly insufficient, when the station 
ery, postage and labour connected with 
the preparation and sending out of 500 
accounts monthly- was taken into con­
sideration. The City Clerk often had 
tot work far into the night on such 
business, and the proportion charged 
for his time was entirely too small. 
The deficit prior to the las t two years 
had been made up, otherwise it would 
only have been fa ir  to  have charged it 
back to the users of light three years 
ago, seeing th a t it had. been met out of 
the general revenue. The sawdust 
conveyor, to which Mr. DeHart had 
alluded, .had not been installed, be­
cause it would have had. to cross two 
lots, the owner of which absolutely 
refused h is permission, and for other 
reasons. At the £ame time, he was 
convinced th a t the fuel could be hand­
led ' by a  conveyor a t a  quarter of the 
present cost. Mr. Brunette was em­
ployed by him, and he could testify to 
his ability. I t  -was unfortunate that 
he cOuld not be present that night, but 
he had to go' to South Okanagan on the 
speaker's business, and , as he w a s . a  
diffident man, he was probably glad 
to escape. (L aughter and applause).
T he meeting was labout to adjourn 
when the chairman! remembered th a t 
he had not given thelSchool BoaVd an 
opportunity to be heaird. He therefore 
called upon Mr. T. lihwson, whjf> spoke 
briefly. He said  he thought he( had a  
fa r  more important jo'h.than eitiier the 
Mayor or the aldermen. He ^warned 
the electors thatthey'Avould haJe to be
----- ared foxrtrtiwrther outla<aiai in the
• to the ^
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Cut your light bill in two* and can be used anywhere,- ail 
Strong as a Carbon Lamp and twice as efficient-
16 c.p., 25c.p., 32 c.p., 50 c.p. in
T U N G S T E N  L A M P S
From 16 c.p. to 200 c.p., cut your light bi^ ll to*1
C A R B O N  L A M P S
My lamps in this make are 3 1-2 .W A TTS, while the majori^ 
bon Lam ps are 4 lr2 W atts per candle power
I try to handle only the best, and the best (b cheapest. My prices on lamps are*
PENDOZI ST R E E T
BANK OF MONTREA:
Established 1817
C a p ita l, a l l  p a id  u p .  $ 1 6 ,000 ,000 . R .e s t , $ ) L
H o n .-P r e s ., T h e  R ig h t  H o n . L ord  Straj 
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P re s id e n t, R . B . A N G U S .]  
V ic e -P r e s . a n d  G en era l M a n a g er , S ir  E . S
Money Orders payable any where in Cani 
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of
able in all parts of the world,issuec
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
*
D e p o s its  rece iv ed  from  $1.00 u p w a r d s  ^
B R A N C H E S  IN  T H E  O K A N A G A N  t
Armstrong Cnderby Penticton Summerland West Sunimerland
f f E L O W N A — P .  D u M o u l i n ,  M a n a g <
Good Winter Storage ii
F o r  B o a ts  a t  M o d era te  
C h a rg e s
SKATES
240 g rea te r than  tiliree year? 
in spite pr great iJtei 
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PA D E T O ftE l
F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N D I N G  D E C E M B E R  3 1 s t ,  1 9 1 1
R E V E N U E  A N D  R E C E I P T S
[* J a n u a ry  1st, 1911—
1 luhdb ih  B ank 
(deducting out- *
JUig cheques ___$ 332 56
iundu in Savings
....................  3910 7i)
’s han d s ,, 150 50
$ 4393 76
levied . . . .  627774 
. levied . .  14842 60 
iru te  levied 6082 97
[nip, fa te s  levied 2573 91 
l spec ia l ra te s  
Ked a g a in s t pro-
. ..........................  139 21
, added  to u n p a id
..........  62 24
D IS B U R S E M E N T S  A N D  E X P E N D IT U R E
P a id  bn 1910 L ia b ili t ie s —
Xcqounts .............................. $ 2937 54-
B ank of M ontreal D em and Note 2000 00
---- ------$ 4937
F ix ed  C harges:
F ire  D epartm ent—
In su ran ce  ' . . .  .$ 287 80
J a n ito r  and fuel ..........  73 50
S u n d ry  E xpenses ..........  181 60
54
A dm in istra tion  of Ju s tic e —■
Police  sa la rie s  ..........  1434 50
M ag is tra te ’s s a la ry  . . . .  499 98
B dard and tra n sp o r ta ­
tion! of p risoners ..........  172 35
S u n d ry  expenses ............  128 30
542 90
Is allow ed ..........  4068 07
11911 u np a id  tax es  2569 20
$>29978 67 
6637 27
receip ts on 1911’ ta x es  . . . .  
';d on a r re a r s ,  roll
. . . . .  1628 97
iid on a r re a r s ,  ro ll
r .................... .. 3415 d
st^pn.same . . . . . .  6108
23341 40
Office—
S a la r ie s  . . . . . .  2040 00
J a n ito r  and fuel . . , . . .  88 40
P o stag e  . . . . . .  68 50
S ta tionery  and  p r in t in g  233 30 
R en t . . . . .  . . . . .  .180 00.
S u n d ry  expenses . . . . . .  65 39
2235 13
L ess  tran sfe rred  to E lec- 
tric .o p era tin g
2675 59
.300 00
[.taxes received d u rin g  1911
2031 61
25373 01
|t w a te r in g  ra te s ,
m
a rre a rs , 1910.
186 25 
-12 09
ct ^ jnpa id  rateB ..........
t w a te r in g  ra te s  received
ing  1 9 ll ..........................
ric lig h t system  
jction. fees, 1911-...
: ra te s , 1911 , . . . . ,  
t lig h tin g , 1911...
198 34 
27 30
171 04
S tree ts— ■ '
W ork paid for out of C ur- ■ 
ren t revenue, “ A ”  . . . .  7839 92 
W ork paid for out of D e­
benture  funds, “ B”  . . . 2079 54 
S id ew alk  constructed out 
of C urrent Revenue . . .  52 81
S id ew alk  r e p a i r s . ........... 155 99
S tree t ligh ting  . . . . . .  1250 00
-  2375 59
165 50 
11219 35 
1250 00
f ir  re a rs , 1910 .'...,
12634 85 
1471 20
|£t' A rrears . . . . . .  184 10bt Dec. re ad in g s  .. 1720 90it  received from electrict  c(urihg 1 9 1 1 .... ........
[Svvorks system  : 
ptlqj$ fees, 1911 .. 285 00
'R a te s , 1 9 1 1 .. . . . .  3882 72
14106 05 
1905 00
E lec tric  L igh t—
S a la r ie s  . . . . . .  ..........  5321 44
F u e l ..... .. . . . . . .  2279 66
R ep a irs  and ^renewals .. 407 93
O il, w aste and su n d rie s  376 69 
P roportion  of office ex­
pense ......... . . . . . .  300 00
11378 26
12201 05
8685 72
L ess  tran sfe rred  to W a­
te rw orks o p e ra tin g . . . .  2375 00
♦
(Tears, 1910........
4167 72 
311 23
[ a r r e a r s  . . . . . .
D ecem ber ra te s
155 93 
322 80
l , .
: received from w a te r ra te s  
ig  1911. /
■ i
A m u . .>i servi<Jv491ii.^- 
rrea rs , 191y.........
*
1739.90 
24o 70
a t$ e a rs  . . . . . .
I) D ecem ber ra te s
67 00 
139 20
ying ra te s  received d u rin g
1980 60 
206 20
W ater W orks—
P roportion  of o p e ra tin g  
expenses of com bined
6310 72
p la n t 
S u n d ry  expenses
2375 00 
39 86
P a rk s — _
Jam e s  M adden, se ttle ­
m ent in full for d am ­
ages claim ed th rough  
a c c id e n tjn  p a rk :— 
G ash . . .  
M edical expenses . 
H o sp ita l expenses . . . . . .
2414 86
500 00 
250 00 
134 50
M aintenance & improve-^ 
m ents to P a rk  ____ / .
884 50 
985 81
1774 40
^icences:- 
licences, 3 hotels 
}licence tra n s fe r
900 00 
150 00
1050 00 
1350 93 
55 00
2455 93
1871 48 
44 70
f d a r t  fines 
js io n  fees 
lece ip ts  .
Plots . . . . . .  . . . . . .
j r a v e s '.___ __ .... . . .
held  in  tru s t  (securing
fates) . . . . . .  ..........
|T ,^T ., rep a i rs  to ' e lec tric
. S . D ., 1 em pty oil
226 00 
552 60 
14 00 
16 00 
424 00 
90 00 
35 00
H a rd w a re[|;Thomjjson
an p ip e  ........ . . . . . .
J, 2 loads of h ay  . . . . . .
gal G overnm ent, w ork on 
" S tree t . . . . . .  " . . . . . .
1040 
20 00
100 00'
pn savings bank 
breaking win-
1543 15
Sundry Charges—
Scavenging  ___
C e m e te ry .. . . . .  . . . . . .
C are  of Poor & D estitu te  345 "35 
In te re s t on loans .1036 32
D o n a tio n s ...... ........ .. 1195 00
A ssessm ent . . . . .  302 75
E lections . . . . .  139 95
A u d itin g  and p u b lish in g  
sta tem en t • 159 50
B u ild in g  In sp ec tio n .. . . .  27 55
D ebenture flotation". . . . .  192 31
D eleg a te ’s expense ___... 56 65
L e g a l expenses ..........  271 85
S tree t w atering  . . . . . .  318 60
School (general) . . . . .  9434 99
• S pec ia l ra te s  tran sfe rred
to T a x  R oll .. . . . . .  139 21
G en era l expenses . . . . . .  41 00
1870 31
/ 15577 21
.'Boyce, D r. B. F ,  cost of in s ta llin g  w a te r 
system  on O. K . S a w m ill’s  property
In te re s t on debentures. 
S in k in g  F u n d s
9121 42 
5952 77
:42704 98 
433 43
7034 71
om in  cen tra l, 
[b u ild in g  . . .  . - 60 00
tent g ra n ts  for 
v . . . . ..........  3578 30
cember g ra n t  
[foi u n p a id  . ,~ -  
#
3673 90
941 65 
“30 00
971,65
aaned by B ank of Mon- 
|n d  ing  sa le  of deben tu res .28000 00 
p an ed  by B ank of Mon- 
ra in s t u n p a id  tax es  an d  
Res . . . . . .  . . . . . .  7000 00
2702 25
J u t la n d  in g  C heques . 
^ess cash  in  B ank  . . .
2102 86 
447 54
35000 00>
1655 32
V $91,270 13
1197 13 
189 35
2488 50
C ap ita l: ___.
E lec tr ic  power house and  m achin  
ery , additions . . . . . .
Electric pole line extensions, me­
ters, etc. . . . . . .  . . . . . .
Fire-Department equipment .
Rock c rush ing  outfit an d  w a te r­
ing  c a r t  ..  . . . . . .  . . . . .  _
L ocal im provem ents,cem ent w a lk s  5388 98 
. "  ; wooden w a lk s  1480 21
L ocal improvement, S t. P a u l  S t.
extension . . . . . .  ..........  2966 25
Office fu rn itu re  and  equ ipm ent 175 62
P olice  e q u ip m e n t.. . .  . . . . ; .  10 00
W aterw orks extensions . . . . . .  5480 67
School bu ild ings & furniture* . . .  940 25
S ew erag e  system  re p o r ts * p la n s  82992
1S074 19
28181 59
T o ta l e x p en d itu re . . . . . .  . . . . . .
L e ss 'u n p a id  accounts, C. G. C lem ent.
T o ta l d isbursem ents  . .  . . . . . .
Cash" on h an d  . . . . . . . . . .  .
91331 73 
254 51
91077 22 
192 91
$91,270 13
p w  S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S — S t a t e m e n t  o f  R e v e n u e  &  E x p e n d i t u r e  f o r  1 9 1 1
v_ REVENUE
I *  g ^ n k j - J a n u a r y  1 s t , 1 9 1 1 . . .............. .. . .  ,$3910 70
gates a j passed bv the City Council.............. 5964 08
lints for teachers’ salaries received',. $2636 65 
atits for teachers’ salaries not received 94165
I central school building received... 
I cental school bulldingnot received 30003000
357830
ont scholars for breaking windows 
> in Savings Bank . . . i . . . . . . . . . . .
-60 00 
8 00 
2760
' ' EXPENDITUREPayment on 1910 liabilities:
Accounts ................. .................. ........... . . . . . .  $290713
Overdraft on City’s general f u n d s . . . . . . 10308
• Furniture purchased during-1911 ..t»— ,— -
^ON, 'Chairman, 
etary.
I correct, 
SHER, And itor. $13.Ki“-
Repairs to furniture............................  ,
Repairs to buildings;.. . . . . . . . . . ; ! . . !  1V *.: *'‘ ■....... * ••*-•••• V
Additionsto buUdmgs............ ' ......
. Levelling, seeding and care of school grounds,.. . . .  
Constructing two cement walks in high school grounds l .' ’ ’
Insurance . . . . . . . . . .  i H !. I!. • ‘ ’ • - •  7  ...... • • • • •puel 1 . . . . .
Stationery:! I *' * I' *! .! 1*! !. M *1 *! * * ”* ’'
Scavenging-fees i . . . . . .  . ........Salaries: V • ......... . ...  . .........
Teachers............ ............  .................. .
Medical Health Inspector...!.Janitor... .... .... J.. . . . . . .
■ Secretary......... 1,.« y..
S u n d ries ...............y  '/ *-■
Balance^being athount
$3010 21 
487 53. 
18 35 
230 27 
452 72 
34782 28152 
10000 
14800 
54713 
9430 
1680
J x a  p v
KegrEridit
H H T t > R i
A S S E T S
C ash
-In T re a s u re r ’s  h a n d s ___$ 192 91
A t B an k  of M ontreal ___ 447 54
A rrears of,taxe.«, 1911__ _ 2569 20
“  “  , previous yp aro . 788 36
640 45
S u n d ry  debtors:
A. & T . Asa. of O le M is. '30 00 
K el.M qs. & D ram . Soc.,
school r e n t , ..........  30 00
Boyce, D r. B. F ., sp ec ia l
w a ter assosHinOnt ___ 433 43
- P rov , Govt., g ra n t  for
teach e rs ’ S a la r ie s ........ .. 941 65
E lec, lig h t ra te  a r r e a r s  184il0 
E lec, lig h t,D ec ,ea rn in g s  1720 90 
W ate r ra tes, a r r e a r s . . .  155 93
W ate r ra tes, Dec. e a rn in g s  322 80 
St. w a te rin g  ra te s  a r r e a r s  27 30 
Scavenging  ra tes  “  67 00
S cavenging  rat/**, D e c ... 139 20
3357 56
D ebentures on hand ;
4052-31
P o w e rp la iite x te n .b y law  83 7000 00 
S tr . Opening, by law  No. 90 4000 00mIbm kn_j 4 j  ^ ^ _Ik " ■ 'Pl • tv vW aterw orks E xten. “  91 3000 00
R oad M aking  Macjh. “  92 30(K) 00
Local Im p, bylaw  No. 94 .. 3000 00 
Local Im p. bylaW No. 95 .. 5500 00 
L ocal Im p. bylaw  No. 96 .. 1500 00 
D ebcn, sold but not delivered, p a r  val. 27000 00 
JP d w er P la n t  E x. b y law  98 5000 00 
S ew erage  System  by law  99 13 Ono 00 
Im ple. Shed by law  101 . . .  1000 00 
D eben, unsold, p a r  v a lu e . . .  — - ------19000 00
S in k in g  F unds:
B rought forw ard from *10:12207 90 
Levy for 1911 for b y la w s , . 5952 77 
In t.on  funds in sav ings b an k  522 78 
S av ing  bank  ac. b e a r in g  4 
P; c* l>clagfull provision for 
s in k in g  funds under each  
by law  ..........................  •
. System s
E lec tric  P la n t:
Pble line^ and  outside e- 
qUipment, val. 19 i0 . . . . .  15251 2(5 
L ess  lOp.c. deprecia tion  1525.12
• . ' 1372^14
N ew  equipm ent, 1911 . . .  1197 13
18683 45
P ow er House & M achin .,
valuation 1910 ............... 19367 44
L ess  5 p.c. depreciation  968 37
14923 27
New equipm ent 1911.
18399 07 
. 7024 31
W aterw o rk s  P la n t:
V aluation , 1910 . . . .  ... .31665 41 
L ess 5 -p.c. depreciation  1583 27
25423 38
; 30082 14
E xtensions d u rin g  1911. 5480 67
Bridges-:
R ich ter, A bbott & Pendozi
S ts . , valuation  1910 .. 5. 2455 96
Less-10 p e r cent. dep. . .  245 59
35562 81
2210 37
L ocal Im provem ents-C em ent S id ew a lk s: 
V aluation* 1910 . . . . . . . .  9494 72
. Less,5 p.c. dep. of o rig in ­
a l cost ($10074 60) . . . .  .T  503 73
W alk s cons’d in 1911
8990 99 
5388 98
P la n k  sidew alks:
V alu a tio n  of 1910......___5117 26
L e ss  20% depreciation  of 
o rig in a l cost ($7694 44) 1538 88
- „  3578 38
W alk sc o n st’d  d u rin g 1911 1480 21
14379 97
S tree t opening:
S t. P a u l S t. Extension, 1 9 1 1 .... 
S ew erage  system : 
P re lim in a ry -rep o rts  and  p la n s .. 
F o u n ta in :
V aluation , 1910___. . . . .  39 52
L e ss  10% d ep rec ia tio n ..  3 95
5058 59 
2966 25 
829 92
35 57
• Estate accountsP a rk s :
A. *  R . p a rk  (cost) . . . . 8095 35 
. P u b lic  p a rk  . . . .  .33156 28
School build ings, and g ro u n d s: 
H ig h  school build ing , 
va luation  1910 . . . . . .  .21409 18
L e ss  5% d e p re c ia tio n .. 1070 45
101390 13
41251 63
A dditions d u rin g  1911
20338 73 
. 452 72
H ig h  school grounds, (cost) ..« . 
C en tra l school build ing ,
va luation  1910 . . . _ __  8145 41
L e ss  10% d e p re c ia tio n .. 814 54
20791 45 
4000 00
7330 87
C en tra l school grounds..""...........  3000 00
F ire  hall and lot:
V aluation , 1 9 1 0 . . : . . . . . .  78500 i
L e ss  15% d e p re c ia tio n .. 117 75
Lot 10 Block 10 Map 462.___. . .
' ^ ■ • •<
Furniture account
667 25 
750 00
77791 20
Office:
V aluation , 1910 . . . . . .
Less-10%  depreciation
533 70 
53 37
F ix tu re s  p u rchased  d u r­
in g  1911
480 33 
175'62
- B oard  of W orks equipm ent: 
V a lu a tio n , .1910... . . . .
L e ss  10% d e p re c ia tio n ..
655 95
N ew  equipm ent, 1911 .
F ir e  d ep artm en t equim nenU 
V alu atio n , 1 9 1 0 ,....  . . .  42W (36  
L e s s  15% deprecia tion , 00
2957 74
N ew  equipm ent, 1911
School fu rn itu re :
H ig h  school, val. 1910. 
L e ss  IQ p .c. depreciation
3821 71
P u rch a sed  d u rin g  1911 .
a tra l school, val. 1910 If 
10 p .c . depreciation
Itrchased during 19H .
equipment: .
luatian, 1 9 1 0 . . . . . . .
6ss 10 pyc.depreciation
irchasec^during 1911 . .
L I A B I L I T I E S
B ills  P ay ab le ---  
L o an s  from B an k  of 
M ontreal a g a in s t  u n ­
p a id  tax es  and  o ther 
ra te s :—
D em and Note No. 32, i s ­
sued u n d e r B y-law
No. 8 4 .............................. $2000 00
D em and Note No. 34, is ­
sued under B y-law
No. 84 ......................  . . .  2000 00
D em and Note No. 35, is ­
sued u n d e r , B y -law "  .
No. 8 4 ............ y................ 3000 00
*
54o5o 32
L o an s  from B an k  of 
M ontreal pend ing  sa le  
of d o b en fu re» :-\
D em and N ote N(\.
Loc. Im p. B y-la  
D em and Note No.
Loc. Im p. B y-law  
D em and Note No.
Loc. Im p. B y-law  95 
D em and Note No. 39? 
L ig h t and  W ate r By- 
L a w  No. 83. . . . . . . . ,
D em and Note No. 40, 
(L ig h t an d  W ater By-
L aw  No. 83............
D em and Note No. 41, 
L ig h t and  W ater By- , 
^ a w  No. 83....................  1L .
2, f
7000 00
2500 00 
2000 00 
lOOf) 00
00
■v /, / ,
D einand Note No. 4 , 00
)igh t and  W ater 
fo. 83kaw
Note No 
-^ .’lantf B y-L  
No. 9 1 7 ? , . , . . . , /  
D em and N o te '‘ N.
Loc. Im p. B y-la  
D em and Note No 
Loc. Im p. B y-la  
D em and Note No. 
S tree t O pen ing B\ 
No. 90 . . . . . . . . . . .
D em and Note No! 
R oad M ak in g  i j j  
in e ry  B y-law  No. 
D em and Note No. 
L ig h t  and  W ater 
L a w  No. 98. , . . .  . 
D em and Note No! 
-L ig h t and  W ater 
L a w  No. 98. . . . . . y-
lo o t
O u ts tan d in g  C heques. . . . . . . . . .
S u n d ry  C red ito rs :—
. W illit, R . L . deposit on 
l ig h t connection . . .  . .
F u lle r , E . G i deposit on 
S k a t. R in k  lig h t ron-
. nection . ......... .. _ -
C lem ent, C. G. b a lan ce  ( 
due  on cemet 
c o n tra c ts .
I ie l. B oard  Scl 
. tees, unused i 
1911 e s t i m ^ .
Debentures
S tree t L o an  By-1 a w No?
of S ep t. 6,19()(>, 20 vear.v 
F ire  L oan  B y-law  No. 18,
L ig h t & W ate r Loan B y-law  No 
30, issu e  Nov. 1, 1907, 40 ve l.r/B rid g e  L oan  B y-law  No. 38.-^/s
sue A p r. 18, 1908, 10 r.
School B u ild in g  By-la^'^y. 
is su e  A ug . 1, 1908 ’^e , - 6o 
- School L ands- Pup. .»
* No. 35, i s s u e d ’'
y e a rs  ....___t
School B u ild in g  
is su e  O c t,/* V .
Local Im py 
48, issi<
L oca l Im pt
-----49, issue  N ca/? V
S tr eet & S idewT *
-  53, issue  M arVv 
P a .rk  P u rc h a se  Bji 
issu e  M ar. 1, 1909,
L ig h t & W ate r By-1 
issu e  M ar. 1, 1909,
A . & R . P a r k  B y-la  
issue  A pr. 1, 1909 .
L o ca l Im provem ent By 
68, issue  J a m  191)u, x r y ^ r s  
L o ca l Im provem ent^B v-law  No.
69j issu e  J a n .  10, 19jTO. 20 v e a f ft 
P o w e r H ouse Reconsfruction^By- 
L a w  No. 71, i s s u i  A p r. 15, 
1911, 25 y e a r s . . . . . .  . . . . . . ; . ,
W ate rw o rk s  B y-law  No. 72, is ­
sue A p r. 15, 1910, 25 y e a r s . . .  
$chqol B u ild in g  B y-law  No. 74, 
issu e  A tig . 1, 1910, 25 y e a r s . .  
‘W ate rw o rk s  B y-law  N 6:V'TC^ 
sue A ug . 1, 1910, 25 years 
P o w e r P la n t  E x ten . B y-law  NA 
83, issu e  F eb . 1, 1911, 25 y r j*  
S tre e t O pen ing  B y-law  No. 90,
1,1 (.
r°m
JSi
rd ^ ’ •700C 
s  2500
8500 00
is su e  A ug. 1, 1911, 20 years?. ! 
•W aterw orks E x ten . By-lavy i^o.
91, issu e  A ug. 1, 1911, 20 y rs .
R o ad  M ach in ery  B y-law  No. 92 
issu e  A ug. 1, 1911, 20 y e a r s . .
L o ca l Im provem ent B y-law  No.
94, issue  Sept. 1, 1911, 20 y rs .
L o ca l Im provem ent B y-law  No.
95, is su e  Sept.> l, 1911, 20 y rs .
L o ca l Im provem ent B y-law  No.
96, is su e  S ep t. 1, 1911, 5 y rs . 
Com bined P o w er P l a n t , B y-law
No. 98, issue  . J a n .  1, 1912,
25 y e a r s . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5000
S e w e rag e  System  B y-law  No.
99, Is su e  of J a n .  1,4912, 25 y rs .  13C
Implement Shed Bylaw No* lol* '
Is su e  of J a n .  1. 1912i 2jb v n a rif
S u rp lu s . '/• * * ’**ror
m m
m
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IPAGE FOUR THE RELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN 0RCHARDI3T
KODAK, for In stan ce!
T h e  policy of any  s to re  is a, 
m a tte r  of im p o rtan ce  to  every 
cu sto m er of th a t s to re . Some 
re ta ile rs  buy alw ays in the 
cheapest m ark e t. O u r  policy 
is to buy ra th e r  in th e  depend- 
l.able m ark e t, to  stock  goods 
th a t wc can hand w ith confi­
dence to o u r cu s to m ers .
for Instance:
In the pho tograph ic  line we 
cleave to the  K O D A K "' goods, 
because we a re  su re  they  are 
righ t.
/
N
Cherrywood
D a i r y
F re s h  M ilk and Cream  
supplied  daily to any 
. .  p a r t  of th e  city  . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
B ig g in  (Si P o o l e 's  
— S t o r e  —
THURSDAY, J A N u L ^ J
MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS
Mo Contest tor school Trustees
us
COAL
Nicola lump, 
Pennsylvania hard 
Wellington lump 
Wellington nut -
$10.00 ton 
$19.00 
$13.25 
$12.75
<1
U
•Large qqantity of Dry Cottonwood 
on hand—$ 2 . 2 3 —per rick 
— — T E R M S : C A SH  — -
4— i------------ — r -
rf
’P hone  66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
►44 4*4444444444444-44*444444444
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B
: i a l
OF CANADA
HOLMAN’S SEAL
Made in the Okanagan Mission Valley
III Hotels and Stores
W hen (nominat.-ma fwr m uuio.pai 
h o n o u rs  Closed oui M onday, a t  2 p.m., 
th e re  w ere n o  su rp rise s  oj( a  a ta r i-  
ling  n a tu re , M r. M.'llie boMg tUe on­
ly oaudiuule wiw> o«*uid he regarded  
u» u *‘d u rk  h o rse .” T he uuu u ic r wj 
nomiiuatiuim nucessicated  a p j | i  to r 
a il torTiooa except t h a t  -df noiioOi t ru s ­
tee. Tula issue n a v in g  boon hola 
o v e r  t i l l  F rid ay  m o rn in g  to  o b ta in  
th e  re su lts , th e  tugures w ill bo found 
else w here.
T hose nom ina ted  w ere as  ioilow s, 
w ith  nam es o i p ro p -ae r a«wl .seow ador.
F o r  SchoiJi T ru s te o , U-yeur te rm — 
T. LAWSON, P ro p o sed  by i t  F . M or­
riso n , seconded by G. A. Mcivuy. 
E lec ted  ,
F o r  School Tirusi.ee, Z -year te rm — 
GEO. IS. McKENZxE, ny  UuO. E. Kit- 
Okie an d  F> M. Buoicmind.' Eieoied.
F o r  iSohioud T ru s te e , x -yeur te rm — 
W. (It. TREN CH , by N. iD, M oTavlah 
an d  J .  it. K/nowies. ' F leeced 
'« F o r  M ayor.
E . R. BAILEY, by Dr. B. F . Boy^o 
und Dr. J .  W Knox- 
J .  W . JONES', by F . M. Buokland 
an d  T. W . S tir lin g .
F o r  Aldermen) iNLirth W ard, 2 Seats.
W. C. BLACKWOOD, by G. F.- Bud- 
den aind' A. T  T rea tlgo ld .
&. T, E L L -O T  r .  by W. O. B lack­
wood, A. R L .r d  and  R; B. K e rr .
D. W. SUTHERLAND, ay .W H. 
G addes and  W. L loyd-Janos 
F o r  A lderm en, S o u th  W ard, 4 S eats  
A RTH U R O. B R U N E TTE , by W 
R. G lenn aiad N D. M oTavish.
A LEiX ., W DALGLEISH, by It, B. 
K e r r  and  D. Leokie 
F . R  E . D tH A RT, o> P. B. W ill'ta  
and  W. J  r£nox
R." A COPELAND, by T hos. Law - 
son  an d  W. R rreinok.
H . ,H M IL L IE , by J .  B. K now les 
and  R . F  M orrison,. ■
H. W. RAYMER, by G. A. M eikle 
and  T hos. Law son 
F . A TAYLOR, b y  T . W. H tlrling  
and  D. W S u th e rlan d  
S hou ld  ail th e  'gen tlem an  w ho have 
sa t in  th e  M ayor’s ohaiir win ui 
th e i r  race  fo r eufice, th e  Oauncil o f  
1912 w ill be a t ru iy  rem ark ab le  one, 
as i t  w ill in c lu d e . no  few er tn a n  
th re e  ex-M ayors — M essrs. S u th e r ­
land, D eH art aind R aym er.
E x c e l s i o r  
m a k i n g
The SWAN PEN  has the 
finest gold nib ever p ttt’qn 
any fountain pen
;• v
R A T ^
First Insertion: 10 j 
m inim um  ch ar
Each Additional In^ r
p er line; minij 
15 cen ts.
anc<J
=nernl
I FOR BALE—-Pure bre 
O. Rhode Island  1 
O. I I  Bond, R u tland
P U R I T Y
FfilQUR
LOS •Four helCeiw
# t« h E ^ ;y h o p tl,.JK
idi—0  K . L. Pyi
FOR S A L E -1 0  tdnk
hay, $12 per ton. w  
H oy, B ern ard  Ave., or ^
•lie!
ol
J. B. KNOWLES
Agent r 
Kelowna, B . C.
W IL L  T H E  PERSON . W 
aw ay d riv ing  robe 
| fro m  w here 1 m et withal 
C hriatm ad m orm og tia ilvl 
r e tu r n  th e m . lorum vith.-SO ' 
f ■ dvl
________ ’ ' .1
p o s i t i o n  W a n t e d  u» i
ex 'o r to  ta k e  charge o f \ | 
I APP*y, d o r  00, Kelowna.
Kelowna-West bank 
FERRY
leave Keiowna 9.00 a.m ., '3.30 p.m. 
leave Westbank 9.30 a m ., 4.00 p.m.
POSITION ;WANTED by 
e ith e r  tu s to re  or 
know ledge o l h-ok-keepiawr 
o g rap n y .—Box 204, C ity
'E D
^4444* 444444-44444444444+4-4
H H
•Y WAY
^vantages of the  O kanagan in  the  v ic in ity  of
K E L O W N A . B. C.
Send fo r my lis t  of p roperties. M y experience 
| r s  s tan d in g , en su res  my b e ing  conversan t w ith  
fir for specu la tion  and  investm ent. T h e  p a s t  
F-hat th is  b eau tifu l d is tr ic t is  c a p a b le  of 
k h a s  i t s — '
FTURE A SSU R E D
in  th is , w rite  for, fu ll p a r t ic u la rs  to
W ILK IN SO N ,
able Investment,_P.O.«Box;251,-Kelowna, B. C. 
A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E
O F
ise Silk, China and Hand-Made-
" O ; ,
24-2m.
f B. C.
Orders by 0 . C .
. H e a d q u a rte rs ,
K e lo w n a ,, J a n . 1 0 ,1912  
1—APPOIN TM EN TS' •
T he fo llow ing ap p o in tm en ts  will 
ta k e  e ffec t from  th is  d a te :
P te s . E B lackw ood, J . R. Conway. 
A. Sym onds, R  de P fy ffe r , H. L. 
Collins, VV. Thoimpsou, A E . Bo* 
y er, J .  A M orrison , A . C. P e t t  
m an, and  W. OoJlke-DaJliin to  do 
L ance-C orporals. “
W. J  Newman, to  be F a rrie r-S e rg eam t 
P .-'B rooike to> be S q u ad ro n  Q u a r te r ­
m a s te r  'S e rg ean t.
All ap p o in tm en ts  pub lished  in  p re­
vious S quad ron  O rders  a re  hereby 
cancelled.
2— PROMOTIONS.
T he fo llow ing  p rom otions w ill ta k e  j 
effftet fro m  th is  d a te — 
L ance-C orporals A. C P e ttm a b , A. E. 
B oyer, J .  A M oirris^n aind W.
, Ooioke-Dallin to  be C orpora ls. 
C orporals A. C P e t t  m an, J .  A. M or­
riso n , an d  W-. 'Co,oke-Dallin< to  be 
S e rg ean ts .
S e rg t. A C. P e t t  m an  to - b e  Squad- 
r a n  S e rg ean t-M ajo r. .
3 — PARADES'—
S q u a d ro n  parad e  w ill be held  ev­
e ry  T h u rsd a y  even ing  a t  8 .15  o ’clock 
in th e  A quatic  Aj^ooiatiotn B u i 'd n g , 
u n til f u r th e r  o rd e rs , cormmexicing 
Ja n . 18, 1912
S ta f f  p a ra d e  w ill he he ld  every  
T uesday  evening  a t  t h e . sam e tim e 
an d  place, com m encing on J a n . 23 
1912, a t  whicib all o fficers '- an d  non- 
eommissionecl officers w ill be expect­
ed to  be p re sen t. ,
CHAS. CLARKE.
Major,
- .v - C om m anding D Squadron
E x t r a  service,
W ednesdays artd  S a tu rd a y s  
leave Kelowna 11 a.m .
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m .
BEAK CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 10.00a .m ., 4.30p.m. 
Leave.Bear Creek 10.30 a.m., 5.0Q p.m.
A  N ew  a n d  F a s t  G a s o l in e  
Laupch now in commission for hire
, T E R M S  C A SH
F erry  W h a r f  : ’P hone  No. 108 
R e s id e n c e  : ’P hone No. 105 
E.E. HANKINSON, Prop.
—  T B F ------!
GREEN TEA ROOM
(Behind Oxley’s Store)
Private Room for Parties
Hot Supper on
at 6 p. m.
F or W hist 
Drives# Dances, etc. I
M  ROVAU M A IL
EMPRESSES
W I N T E R  S E R V I C E
St. John— Liverpool
Em press of Britain F r i . ,  Dec. 29, ’l l  
Em press of Ireland F r i . ,  J a n . 12, ’12 
Tunisian . . . . , .  .F r i . ,  J a n . 26
Em press of B rita in ____ F r i . ,  Feb. 9
Em press of Ireland. . . .F r i . ,  F eb . 23 
Em press of Britain . . . .  F r i . ,  M a r . 8 
■ L ake Champ)ain ^ h w ^ M ! a r r l 4  . 
Em press of Ireland)^ .. .F r i . ,  M ar. 22 
L ake  M anitoba .T h u r s .,  M ar, 28
S - v  P R E P A ID  P A S S A G E S
C a n  n o w  b e  booked w i t h  a n y  A ) f e n t  fo r  S p rin g - 
S a i l i n g s . E a r l y  a p p lic a tio n  a d v i s a b le  t o  se­
c u re  b e r t h s  w e s t fro m  L i v e r p o o l  fo r  s a ilin g s  
s u b s e q u e n t t o  M a r c h  1 s t .
C H A S .  C L A R K E ,  A g e n t ,  K e l o w n a  
J .  S .  C A R T E R ,  G e n ’ l A g e n t ,  W in n ip e g ;
POUND NOTICE
H eife r, tw o  years old, red  wvr
i ssp o ts , forehead  w h ite  and 
w h ite  * branded U witih od 
b a r  aoross top, on le ft hiif 
oiaim ed w ith in  0 days 
to  cover expenses. (
POUNDKEEPEI) 
24r-1 * PI
N O TICE—Any .person fquttdn 
wood f r -m  my yard*w fif 
a u th o r i ty  wifi be proaeou-tej
h a u g ;
YOUNG ENGLISH LADY, a | 
“ iia E n g lan d , M eaires-postq 
o r  Goverinead; P . C. C. oerl 
B ox  162, City.
YOU WiAliTT JG(
B ro w n  L e g h o rn s ,1 B arred  
B u ff O rp ing tons, si nd d* e |  
t a r ,  Arnistroing,. B. 0. 1
-CE—All persons deairjng al 
ice fro m  B ankhead P i 
w holesale now or in re ta il 
d u rin g  th e  sum m er, sihosjjt 
me w ith o u t delay.—H. B.
HOT LUNCHEONS
20-2m.
Oregon Grown!
F ruit T rees
S e n d ,m e iy o u r  t r e e  b ill  fo r m y  e s t i m a t e  fo r fa ll  
19 10  a n d  s p r in g  1 9 11.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of G EN U IN E Nursery Stock.
C a t a l o g  o n  a p p lic a t io n .
R. T. HESELWOOD
FREE DISTRIBUTION
Of Seed Brain and Potatoes
Agent for the Albany Nurs*»r«es, Inc., 
r, OnAlbany regon.
»\VNA OPERA HOUSE
.FER G U SO N ’S  F A M O U S
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 17
M u sic ia n s  o f  the hi 
o f  ab ility .
I P
iomplishei
By .'in s tru c tio n s , of th e  H on. Min­
is te r  o f  A g ricu ltu re , a  d is tribu itian  
wUl 'be-m ade duringVthfe , oomiing w in­
t e r  an d  spriinjg o f  superiptr s o r t s  of 
g ra in  ' aind p o ta to e s  to  Caihadinn 
fa rm ers . T he  *a'mpiea f o r  genera l 
d is tr ib u tio n  will oom^ust o f  sp rin g  
w h ea t, 5 lb s .;  wlhite o a ts , 4 lbs 
barley , 5  lbs., and  fie ld  peas, 8  lbs 
T hese w ill ‘be; sen t o u t Loan O tta w a . 
A d is tr ib u tio n  of p o ta to e s , in  3  lb. 
sam ples, w ill bet c a rried  o n  .from  th e  
severa l ex p erim en ta l fa im a , th e C en - 
t r a l  F a rm  ait O tta w a  su p p ly ing  -o-nay 
th e  p rov inces o f  O ntario-arnd Quebec. 
All sam ples w ill be sene  free , by mail* 
lic a n ts  should  g iv e  p a r tic u la rs  
a rd  t o  th e  sail cn  th e i r  f a rm s ;  
tould also' s t a t e  w h a t varie ties. 
\nve a lread y  te s te d  an d  in  w h a t 
have  been fouind unnaitls*
. s a  t h a t  a p rom ising  s o r t  lo r  
bondltionis m ay b e  se n t.
applies t  ion m u s t b e  sep a ra te  
u s t  be  signed  b y - th e  app lican t 
ne sam ple' oon< be s e n t to-each 
A pplications on  an y  k in d  of 
n  o r  p r in te d  fo rm  oanno t he' 
-ed. ■' (
sujpiply o f  seed  is  .lim ited ,
's are advised t o  aptfly early 
bid possible disappo'nfm ent. No 
atiiOns w ill be aooepfed after  
la^y '15t*b
applioatlons for g ra ra ,V n d  ap-
N O T IC E  TO
A C am b rid g e  an d  London U niver­
s ity  m an, w ho h a s  h a d  severa l y e a r s ’ 
experience in  te a c h in g  in  E n g lan d  can  
give tu ition  to  boys of 9 y e a rs  old and' 
u p w a rd s  every  even ing  from 7 to 9 p.m.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L , 
r D IC T IO N A R Y
T H E  M E R R IA M  W E B S T E R
The Only New unabridged dic­
tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 
of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl­
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly I 
half a million dollars. j
list us tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.
W rite  for sample 
pages, fu ll par­
ticulars, e ta  
Name this 
paper and 
wo w i l l  
send free  
a set 
Pocket 
Maps
LOST—Two lj£-yr.-old heifj 
ded SjC on.' left sha 
r ig h t ihiip. $5.00 per hieadi j
nn|CATH ER, Keioiwma. ’Phc
FOR SA L E —No. 1 hay, alsj 
Apply to ,A . H. Cricihit
FOR. SA LE —Good saddle a l 
ho rse , 5 y ears  old, epuj 
D eH art, L aw son’s & to r0
MONEY TO  LOAN in  smn£ 
to  $20,000 a t  8  per. 
b ie r P au l. *
s p i r e l l a  c6i
A pply  to
* W. CECIL PA Y N E
20-2m P .  O . Box 484, K E L O W N A
S pirella  C orsets, f i t te d  
fo rm , subdue irreg u la ritie s  
b e a u ty  lines an d  give svij 
.fo r t, f i t  and s ty le . G ut 
y e a r  a g a in s t r u s t  o r  brea], 
ca rd  fo r  ap p o in tm en t o r|j 
call a t  . y o u r hom e. h |j | 
DAVIES, Corsetiiere, P er.
G. &C. MerrfamCo. 
Springfield, Maae.1
Farm  For
O r exchange for f ru it  land! 
good .land  a ll  u n d e r c u ltij  
p a r tic u la rs  ap p ly  to —
JAMES DAVIDSON, 
L id sto n e  P.O., Mi
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y  M a r t
A BARGAIN
i t  >
Mai
ILons from the provi 
' and Quebec for, pitatot 
/ddressed to thA Darning 
Central Experimental5 
lwa. Suoij^-g^’afat:ons rcc 
!«?■’
oJications
2Q acres ofi the earliest and 
best fruit \land, 4^ miles 
out. Have s own irrigation 
system  ^ E^y Terms.
12,600
fEUTIN
KELOWNA
.... .Stablest.....
Send your
BlJCK-HE.
to be M O U  N^TEl
F /  G . ANE^E
S U M M E R L A N D ,
We are still doing business ii 
the old stand : in the same oil 
• i •. wav. s
GOOD H O R S E S  
GOOD RI GS  
CAREFUL DRIVERS\ . , ■ r ■
c-
i ! - t 1 ^
OLJLETT BR'
ItlONB NO. 20.
1 ,'i ‘I; j
»R
J. M. CR
B o o tm a k e r  atiui Rl
Woi' M a te r ia l a n d  rld 
: : of th e  Beat
B ern a rd  Ave.
G E O .  E .  R . I
C a r p e n t e r  a n d
' \  kelow nJL
Jobbing prompt!
r .  )
T 1 .1
>WP
T
*Mfcp 1th, 1012. 1 T H E  K EL6W N A  COURIER. AND OKANAGAN ORCUARDlflf!
I
«
Land & Orchard Co,
L im ite d .
R S E R Y  S T O C K
F O R  S A L E
it Crabs, Pears, Plums, 
unes and Cherries
, *  clo. 5
Call or write
Office: Keller Block
Discount on all
T I N G  S T O V E S
iyi End of January
;on- . ,  Ltd.
.J
[-Class Building Sites on 
.rd Avenue; Easy terms
- JLoan at lowest rates on City 
|erty and Improved Farms
AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
:VEY (SI DUGGAN
. . v .  - ' . 'I . . '
 ^ x ’V-’ *-•*•.*•*■• *
more fr u it  Lands
in |B ne-halfm ile  of tow n, an d  being  a b o u tt  : t i : n > ' j  
ce, i t  com m ands a  beau tifu l view of th e  town, 
la k e  a n d  su rro u n d in g , country .
LIT S O I L  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
bne G lenm ore; don’t  m iss the  opportun ity  of selecting  a  
’ fev v acre s  of th is  d e s irab le  property .
cheap  b u ild in g  lot o r  an  ac re  of lan d  c a ll on u s  and  
we w ill-show  you o u r sub-division
O O D L A W N
ski^from  the  cen tre  of the  tow n. P r ic e s  low. T e rm s 
easy , m onth ly  paym en ts  i f  so desired .
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
t O LD -TIM ER S  BANQUETMr. E. M. Carrulhers
On M onday evening, s ix teen  nid- 
tlm e rs  w ho cam e to  K elow na no t 
leas th a n  fifteen) yearn* ago , to g e th e r  
w ith  tw o  "obeeoliahkua” o r equally 
len g th y  rcslaeuoe lu th e  Q kunagau 
if n o t  a t  ICelowinu, g a th e re d  in th e  
G reen T ea  Room, a t  a banquet, la  
h o n o u r of M r. E  M. tOarru.t<hora, whq, 
ia sOou to  leave fo r .Etnglund. w here 
he w ill reside  fo r  tfho n e a t  tw o /qjf 
th re e  yeufa. M r G. lOoao w as 
ohoacn ua chairm an , at* wsnior in 
p o in t of reaidfvnoe,. an d  th o  o th e rs  
p re sen t Included, besides M r. Oarriu- 
th e ra , Rev. T  U reene, D r. 13. F . lioyoe, 
M essrs, T, W S tir lin g , ,W. D. H o b ­
son, JF.. iE it. .Wfollaston, D. W. S u ­
th e rla n d , E . R, Bailey, E. W„ W ilk­
inson , J>. W, Crowley, It. N Dundart, 
W., I t  B arlee , H . 13. J>. H ysons, A. H. 
C r ic h to n ,1 H. B B urtclh, B, C.Oosona 
an d  W. L[ D ’A eth .
An excellen t re p a s t w as nerved py 
th e  M isses D ates a n d  Minima, and  a 
very  p leasan t evening  wan sp en t 
w ith  to a s ts , ppaeohos, songs an d  re ­
m iniscences o f  th e  o ld  days w hen 
K elow na consist »d t f  l i t t le  m ore th a n  
th e  P ost-o ffice , tw/o a r  tllueo s to re s  
an d  o th e r  places) o f  'business an d  the* 
saw -m ill. M r C a rru th e rs  w as p re­
sen te d  w ith  a ailver-m ouinted bell, 
en g rav ed  w ith  vim in itia ls  o f  tine old- 
tim e rs  and  b e a r in g  th e  m o tto , “May 
you  n ever /be 40  m iles from  hom e 
w ith o u t  a boll o n ” . *
A t th e  close of th o  p ro ­
ceedings, i t  w as decided t o  
fo rm  a p e rm an en t o rg a n isa tio n , to  
be k n o w n  as “The O rd e r of ttttrB ell.” 
M r. G. C. Rose w as chosen aa P re s i­
d e n t, Rev. T  G reene, V iw y.Proa.,'and 
M r. F  E . R. W ollaston , Seoi et.ary, 
an d  an  exeoutive co m m ittee  w as also 
e lec ted , to  a ss is t th e  •‘i'i„oer3 in  d ra in ­
in g  a se t o f ru le s  oovei img q u a lifi 
ca tio n s  fo r  adm ission' uihd o th e r  m a t­
te rs .
I t  m ay be m en tioned  th a t  b h e ilra t 
beli w as p re sen ted  to  M r. R N^Dun 
d as . in  1UOU,, on  his d e p a r tu re  to tuio 
Oid C oun try , an d  the  second , to  M r 
,| W. B H obson la s t year, o n  th e  oc­
casion of his m arriag e .
Local and Personal
M r. and M ra O. 0 . C h itten d en  re ­
tu rn e d  to  I ’onticton) on  F riday .
M ra. J  G ibb w en t to  K am loopa on 
T uesday.
M iss T rew  w as a paiwinger to  V an­
couver on T uesday.
D r. K eller h as  re t i r e d  Trom aotiva 
p rac tice  in fa v o u r  of h is p a r tn e r , Dr, 
M cN uughton, b u t w ill co n tin u e  to  re­
side in  K elow na.
-iituSSSi.
nj/t ^ B . N
■ ....  ■' f *>.-■( r- - ■
|J The Holidays; being over we
|* clearing out the balance of
M r. T. E. Cooper has so ld  h is  h a r ­
ness buslacA to  M essrs. Dalglcish & 
Glenn. I lls  m any  frien d s  w ill be 
g lad  to  h e a r  t h a t  ha in ten d s  to re ­
m ain  in  K elow na.
M r. J  B. Kniowlcs has acqu ired  a 
very  in te re s t in g  m eteo iu lo g ica l in ­
s tru m e n t la  th o  fo rm  •>£ a re g is te rs  
ing  b a ro m e te r ' whiidh m akes a re c o rd  
of v a ria tio n s  o f p re ssu re  an d  he w ill 
be g la d  to  show  i ts  w o n t to  myoma 
in te re s te d  in  th e  su b je c t o f th e  wea­
th e r .  » i
t  X M A S  N O V E L T I  
I  A T  H A L F  P R I C Ei* : — -----------:--------
*
*
Some Real Bargains
|  Just Arrived
M r. B  H. M illie oonsum m ated  la s t 
w eek th e  sale <of h is  tolephione s y s ­
tem  to  th o  tOIamagam Telephone Co., 
negotiati>oaa Ln re g a rd  do  w h iohhad  
been un d er w ay fo r  some tim e  p ast, 
and  th e  Com pany w ill t'ako posses­
sion a t  an  ea r ly  d a te . T h e  en tirv  
sy stem , b o th  u rb a n  an d  ru ra l , is In­
cluded in th e  tra n sa c tio n , and the. 
oonsideru tion  ls u n d e rs to o d  to  be in 
th e  ne ig h b o u rh o o d  of $5b,000.
CURLING
Results of Competitions
T he con tin u ed  crisp  w e a th e r  h a s  
p rov ided  keen ice fo r th e  '“ro a r in ’ 
g am e,” and th e  cu rle rs  have been 
en joy ing  them selves hugely  d u rin g  
th e  p a s t  week. ^ ' •
F o r  th e  Copeland Cup th e  re su lts  
w ere as follow s :
1 s t R ound— .Cooper 9, E l l io tt  7 :  
Copeland l l ,  D uM auiin 9 ;  H arvey , sr. 
lO, Bow es 9 ;  H jy  lO, J o h n s to n  3 ;  
Rowcliffe 20, C. H arv ey  5 ;  J  M.- 
H arvey  9, F ra s e r  b ;  B«xnes—M cKay 
in  second  round .
T hose  tlheatr,e-goers who1 failed  to  
a t te n d  th e  performaino.o of “The Ri­
vals” m issed a re a l  t r e a t  on  T h u rs ­
day evening. T h e  O pera H ouse, h a  
s now  usual, w as  b a re ly  h a lf  filled, 
y e t th e  perfo rm ance w as of re a l mor- 
t ,  an d  th e  d e lig h tfu l o ld  E ng lish  
com edy, w o rth  o hun d red  of th e  
tra sh y  jum bles o f  sk e tch y  m usic and 
ligh  k ick in g  t h a t  a re  se rv ed  up  to  
uhe jad ed  a p p e tite  o f th e  public these 
d eg en e ra te  days, w as w o rth ily  re n ­
d ered  by a ta le n te d  oom pany, head­
ed by W illiam  Yule and  M iss V iolet 
E ddy, bo th ; of w hom  have been wel­
come v is ito rs  tio K elow na before. The 
su p p o rt w as good  th ro u g h o u t, and 
th e  m o st w as m ade of th e  genuine 
fu n  of th e  play,, tt- th e  ev id en t sa tis ­
fac tio n  of th e  audienoe.
'^Muoh in te re s t  has been  a roused  vlin 
to w n  an d  througlliouit th e  v a lley  by 
th e  o p e ra tio n s  o f it wo p a r tie s  otf 
ra ilw ay  eng ineers, re p re se n tin g  th e  
C. P  R. and  C. N R. respectively , 
d u rin g  th e  p a s t few  days. T he C N. 
R4 m en a re  w o rk in g , a t  p re se n t ibr: 
th e  R u tla n d  d is tr ic t, , vVhile th e  C. P  
R. su rv ey o rs  have  ru n  a  l in e 'in to  
to w n , fo llow ing  along M ill Creek 
th ro u g h  th e  E llison  . an d  R u tland  
d is t r ic ts ^  leav ing  it, a b o u t M r. H ar- 
r ls s ’ p ro p e r ty  a n d  ru n n in g  to  tow n 
over th ie  bench lan d  on  w hich the  
B an k h ead  R anch build ings and  M r. 
Cosens’ house a re  s itu a te d . V arious 
tria.1 lines a r e  being  ru n  On th e  bot-‘. 
to m  land , so t h a t  th e  d irec tio n  iin 
w hich  th e  line w ill ap p ro ach  Kelow­
na can n o t be d e fin ite ly  s ta te d , bu t 
i t  w ill be to  th e  n o r th  o f B ern ard
*
*-I*
if
if
if
if
if
if
A  large shipment of H. 
Biscuits. Som e, new vaJ
Call and sec f(^ r yourse
BREAD
PASTRY
FRESH DAILY
* PORK PIES - Every
^  A nything in the Cake line to o i
*  CELERY, LETTUCE, SWE)
if
if
if
if
if
if
*
GRAPES, GRAPE
B IG G IN  &
ONE .QUALITY and|
*Phone 39
♦ ♦ ♦ (
♦
A U C T I O
At the Residence of W. J.
Corner P a rk  Ave, and Pendozi
On Saturday, Jan. 20 m
&ro\
m
A ll th e  c o n te n ts  o f  b oth
A ll th e  fu rn itu re  a n d  fittin g s  a re  practical!
r-^/day to/
T*.
■an
t p l s
2n d  R ound—C-Oper lO, Copeiamd 8 ,
H arvey , sr7 12" H oy 6 ;  J  M. H arvey __ ________________ _
6 , iRowcliffe 7 it M cKay ±4, B arn es  5. I Ave. T he  w o rk  of • th e  su rv ey o rs  is 
, 3 rd  .Round—H arvey , s r . 9, Cooper believed to  fo reshadow  e a r ly  con- 
J  i .J, M H arv ey  13, .M cKay 9. s t ru c t io n  fro m , _VeruOin to  K elow na,
F in a l—J . M H arv ey  15. H arvey , s r  and  a n  o fficial announcem en t ixi th e
: • • m a t te r  w ill be aw aited  w ith  much
A  v ery  la rg e  L ib rary  o f  h ig h -c la s s  B o f i t te d ]
. F o r  th e  Royal H o te l Cup, d o n a ted  in te re s t .  .
by H. J o h n s to n ' & C o , th e  re su lt*  /
to  - d a te  a re  ms fo llo w s . xlBy a  d isa s tro u s  f.re  w hich  occur-
1 s t  Round-—Bowes 14, C. H a rv e y 7 .  r «d a t  «arJy h o u r  on, S undaym o*- 
F ra s e r  lO, E l l io t t  7 ;  D uM ouim  91 n in g > th e  buHd ia S an d  P lan t o f th e  
Copper 5 ;  Jo h n s to n  11, Hoy 5 ;  J .  K elow na B rew in g  Co., s i tu a te d  on
M. H arvey  11, B arnes 6 ;  .C o p la n d -  *he w e st Slde o f U e  la&3' °PP °3ite 
H arvey , s r .  to  play [ K elow na, w as com pletely destroyed
t
♦
3 «S«
C all a t  the  office of W illiam s & R a tte n b u ry  o r  Hev^
'fo r C ata lo g u e  of S ale .
♦
♦
J .  C .  S T O C K W E X I - r ,  A i
2n d  R ound—Bowes 14, F r a s e r  9 ;  | t e t h e r  w ith  th e  s to ck  o f b e e r and 
Jo h n s to n  13, DuM oulin 1 ;  J . M  H ar- s t ° u t1. on h a “ V  o u tb re a k  was 
vey to  p lay  w inner of C opeland—‘H er- n 0 t d lf cove^ed th e  flam es had
vey, sr. m a tc h  in  f i r s t  ro u n d  M cK ay a®oured s” ch a - hold  on^the  build  jug 
—Row.cliffe,? M cK ay won, sco re  h o t t h a t  m o th in g ^ co u ld  be done to  save 
s t a t e d ;  d id  n o t p lay  in  f i r s t  round . l t ’ a lthouglh  M r. Dim mock, th e m a n -  
3 rd  R o u n d —Bo wes lO. J o h n s to n  9. a g e r* an d  a n o th e r  m an did a ll in 
F in a l to  play. ~~ th e i r  pow er, an d  succeeded in saving
1 tw o  sm all houses uearoy . T be cause 
o f th e  firei has- h o t bee^i ascerta ined .
B y - a  score, of 8  to  3, th e  V an­
couver hockey te am  d e fea ted  New 
W es tm in s te r  la s t F r id a y . I t  w as the  
f i r s t  -^professional .hockey gam e ever, 
p layed in  Vaincouver, an d  m ade a  
g r e a t  'h i t  w sth  th e  speota'&ors. Newsy 
L alonde’s. w o rk  w as '-tA e  fe a tu re  of
th e  gam e. N ew sy’s even b e t te r  a t  
hookey th a n  a t  laorosso. ' —
Tl^e p o l| 
fa c in g  a 
to  v aca te  
w hich  fo r  
g a o l aihd 
is hom elessl 
r e s ts  as th J  
th e  p risonej 
now  seeki
l
ELECTION RE
A n office of tn e  D om inion •govern'' T he  loss is app ro x im ate ly  a b o u t $10,- 
meint te leg rap h s  h a s  been opened ai* 000, w ith  only  $3,000 o t insurance. 
New H azelton . | The in d u s try  w as ju a t beg inn ing  to
es tab lish  itse lf  o n  a. f irm  footing, 
p rinc ipally  th r o u g h  th e  sa le  of th e  
A ric h  s tr ik e  of silver-lead  o re  has I s to u t ,  w hich .w as  rap id ly  . becom ing 
been re p o r te d  on ih e  Della property .,-Lpopular, an d  th e  sh areh o ld e rs  have 
n e a r  K aslo . * | experienced  h a rd  lu ck  in, su ffe rin g
such a  heav y  loss. A m e e tin g  of 
th e  Com pany w ill be /held  a t  a n  early  
T h e  C hilliw ack C anning Co., put- I d a te  to ^d ec id e  on t h e ' feasib ility  o f 
t in g  up sm all f ru its , re p o r ts  a  p ros- [ rebu ild ing , 
p e ro u s  season  in  1911.
Te rep re sen t on ly  th e  b est b o a rd  com panies.
a) * B U SIN E SS LOCALS
%
T H E
L I M I T E D
V B . C .
es
N A D I A N  B A N K  
C O M M E R C E
|UND W A L K E R , C.V.O ., LL.D ., D .C.L., P r e s id e n t
I t l )iX A N D E R  LA IR D , G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r
1 $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ' REST. - $8,000,000 
D E P A R T M E N T
Commerce w ill "Receive deposits^ o f  $ i  and  
h h  interest is  allowed at current rates. There is .n o  
[w ing the w hole or any portioh o f  the deposit; Sm all
I T he an n u a l m e e tin g  o f  th e  local 
r f f . Wlng of. t “e  J*1* «  I c o n so rv a tiv e  A ^ o t a t i o u  w ill beho ld
^  I ta  B e y m e r t  s i a l l  B e ll, « o  T lhure.
t a u t ”  s i  (WO? da“ ',Ke im o u " t e a  *° ®“ J day  evening , J a n .  1 8 th . ’a t  7  3 0 p .m .
Im portan t {business;
Game W arden B ry an  W illiam s sug­
g e s ts  t h a t  a  apeoial—p r iz e -o f  say  $1U0 
o r  $200 b e  oifered. a t  V anoouver fo r  
th e  m axim um  collectiom of orows* 
scalps. I t  is su g g es ted  th a t  the
b lack  p e s ts  be poisoned^
L_..
In  V ancouver’s  c ity  , police co u rt 
d u r in g  th e  m o n th  of D ecem ber 857 
mem w ere b ro u g h t before  th e  m ag­
i s t r a t e  to  be tr ie d  fo r  offences vary ­
in g  fro m  common d ru n k en n ess  . to  
sh o o tin g  w ith  in te n t  to  kilL  Of th e  
857, o f  course th e  g re a te s t  num b er 
w ere  fo r  dru iuk^oiess ,  4.01 being  1 *ro-
A m u rd e r  an d  suicide case is re p o r­
te d  fro m  Queen C h a r lo tte  C ity . A 
p r e t ty  Jap an ese  school g ir l  w as sho t 
arnd k illed  by- h e r  ■ Chinese ad m ire r, 
w ho them  tu rn e d  has rev o lv er upon 
h im self an d  co m m itteed  suicide.Tbe 
C hinam an, A h G ong, w as one of th e  
o ld est re s id e n ts  of th e  Queen C harl­
o t te s  a n d  had  Jong mean n  s u ito r  fo r  
th e  h a n d  of th o  g ir l ,  whlo, how ever, 
re fu sed  t o  accep t h is  advances. ’
u g h t . tin / fo r  
on ly  s ix  eao
offence. Of thdse, 
oobvictiloin.
T he rapjj 
lumbia 
w ith  the  
imdustri 
imoe,
Im es of >re persons, tof 
^ \t  accoi
of British 
lion, aymchroniziril 
iiopmeiitBoc variei 
\rts of the proiv-’ 
po effectively iP 
greatly emhhi 
|l aocom modai
T h e  C. P . R . h as  m ade app lication  
to  th e  M in is te r o f  R ailw ays o f  Can­
ada  fo r  th e  app rova l o f b ranch  
line s t a r t in g  a t  a p o in t n e a r  P o r t 
M oody 'om th e  C ascade D ivision of th e  
C. P . Ri, amd g o in g  araum d th e  head ’ 
o f  th e  B u r ra rd  In le t  to  th e  n o r th  
sh o re  o f s a m e ; themce w e s te rly  fol­
lo w in g  th e  . Shore line toi a  p o in t in 
tb e  d is tr io t  <3f N o r th  V ancouver, in  
th e  Vioinity o f  N o r th  V ancouver. In  
o th e r  w a rd s , i t  is p roposed  by  th e  
C. P . R'. t o  c o n s tru c t a  ra ilw a y  line 
lalong th e  \ ncxrth sho re  o f  B u rra rd  
ilet, -so that^  lh e r e  sh a ll <be a line 
mniing . Xtfonik th e  c ity  s ta t io miaand 
p o in t on rt
FOR MAYO' 
J. W. JONES -
E. R. Bailey
Majority for Jones, 42. Spoiled ballots, 3.
FOR ALDERMEN
North Ward (2)
D. W. SUTHERLAND - 
W. C. BLACKWOOD \
S. T . Elliott - - 1
Spoiled ballots, 3. Plumpers,
South Ward (4)
H. W. RAYMER - 
R. A..COPELAND - 
F. A. TAYLOR 
H. H. MILLIE -
.4*
twc
(
TI1E KFM W NA /COURIER AND OKANAGAN OROflARDOT TJHCRHDAY,
I  STARTS JAN. 5 , 1 9 1 2 T H E  PEOPLE'S STORE SALE STARTS j |
............................  , m
P R E V A IL
A T  W E  D O N 'T  W A N T  Y O U  M A Y !  It has ever been our custom at this time of the year to 
T A K E  STO C K  but to C L E A N  STOCK, and while we are doing this you will find an e a r l y  v i s i t  m eiy l
___w  _  _  T**» t  1 1 • Tr-'v ' . ‘ ' • . . —^ .JL  ' ^ ' j L  r i  ' i n  « ,  . • .  «  t m *  m My & U *  Every odd end in every Department must jjs£©t o u t  and what will do this is t h e  P r ic e *  
m o r i i i r i g  then every available counter will be cramrtied with Beurgetisis* A L L  R E A L *
On
G E N T /Si FURNISHINGS
>0 SMUTS AT 50c, $1.00 S $1.50.
T h e s e  ce rta in ly  a re  g re a t  B arg a in s a s  th e  gelling p rice s  ran g e  from  $1 to  $3.
0 OATS 10 BE SIAUGHTTM D AT 50c to $1.00
■ ' *« . ’ ' ■ ' 1 1 "
ese  a re  all up-to-date goods b u t only lin es  we m u s t clear fo r o u r ne\y s p r in g  stockk
-Hr
Several lines of U N D E R W E A R .  which must be
will be sold away below cost.
Also great reductions in O V E R C O A T S , both Meri’s and Boys.
S W E A T E R S  a t half price. All m ust go,
SPECIAL. 50  R A IN C O A T S , Cravanettes, Boy’s an 
-— — $2. 50;  M en’s, $ 5 .0 0 .
A
BOOTS AND SHOES
i b i r s  (p f " S B o e s  to be slaughtered at the ridicu-
• / O k  ~
• /
Au i t , W
50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
Ladies” Ready To Wea^r
O N E  T A B L E  O F  B L O U S E S , regular $4.00, for 5 0 c , 75c,^
V E R Y  EX C E PT IO N A L
G re a t R eductions on all L a d ie s”, M isses” and C h ild ren ’s  C oats. If  p rice  w ilt1
goods th e y ’ll su re ly  go. O u r main endeavour is to  m ake th is ' Sale u n p reced en t
S tore . O dd en d s  o f
will not get once in a life time, 
r  stock all odd lines m ust go.
G E T  B E S T  CHOICE
ONE PRICE 
’Phone 39 v
R ib b o n s L a c e s  C o rse ts  D r e s s  G o o d s  T w e e d s  S e r i e s  Ve! 
L a d ie s ’ U n d erw ea r  F la n n e le t te s  /  W r a p p e r e tte s
and  every  seasonable a rtic le  th a t will im m ediately  be rep laced  by our—enormous] 
S p rin g  G oods how being  m anufactu red  fo r us. Come ea rly , o u r Sale d oesn ’t
W e will slaughter: every Sweater, Golfer, and Jersey in the Store. Don’t  miss our special table fat 
including Irifantees, Jackets, Bootees, Rubbers, Diapers, Bonnets, Shawls, Wool Overalls, and Furs. 1MSS3sSSilMfaajr
?■ *
I?^ you to come and see our displays of all these lines as space will not here permit.
Yours for trade,
H E A D Q M R T E R S  F O R  T H E  E G O N O M I G A L  i
o i s .
m m
Kelowna Ladies’ Hospital AidPersonal ,
le"went bo vimobi*- D u rin g  the  la s t th re e  m onths, 
\end a snort visit the  L a d ie s ’ H o sp ita l A id have 
I j  se ttle d  th e  follow ing accoun ts:
n I T h o s . L aw son & Co., pillow s,
given, a t the ‘j55;,,Thos. L aw son & Co., n igh t-
lie,, on Monday s h ir ts ,  $10.00; T . W. S tirlin g ,
cu t flow ers, $2.00; T h o s . L aw son
HOCKEY
Two good Matches
l’a Cm 4 | ^  Co., sea le rs , $4.75; / L equ im e
1 a* U0ate*r|-B ros., b lankets , $16.20; M rs. M.lery. artis- i w  ' ;  . • *„ ^
ictioti ot C a m e ro n , p o s t  c a rd s ,:  $3.00;
i i '  t'h<* I JKelowna H o sp ita l Society , pa­
t ie n t’s  account, $108.00; M iss L .
Henry ^ a tb e r . sewing,_$3.00; L eq u im e 
• t ]jp B ros., linen, $3.85; M rs . H uddle-idlo f t h e ,
jurebased stone, sew ing , $3.50; K elow na 
Saker St.. F u rn i tu re  Co., m a ttr e s s e s ,$20.90; 
fry , it cun T ljo s . L aw son & Co., sh ee tin g , 
pgement. $4.95; W. B. M. C alder, s lip p e rs , 
& Goiwen tow elling, e tc., $12.15; P .  B. W iL 
^ I J l i o t t ’a a a* llts , s ta tio n e ry , $1.15; K elow na 
|Mit wdi bo H o sp ita l Soc., p a t ie n t’s  account, 
Hcure under $45.00; K elow na H o sp ita l Society, 
r  ^ a* b p a tie n t’s  account, $100.00*
E F F I E  L . N E W B Y ^S ec ., 
K elow na L a d ie s ’ H o sp ita l A id.
The f irs t hockey gam e o*f the  sea­
son was played a t F u ller’s Rink, .out 
Monday night, between the  Commer­
cials and th e  Firem eaj^ Quite a. num­
ber attended  and, a(s the ice was in 
fair condition the tw o teams, were 
soon h a rd  a t i t, -T|bei line-up was aa 
follow s:
Firemen
- Goal
J . McMillan
P o in t
G.' Kennedy
Cover Point
. W 
Rover
L eft Wing ------
J. Copeland W. Thompson
Referee—-W. P ettig rew
■•N
H. Newby 
C. Newby 
Mi Wilson
Centre
H. Glenn
Right Wing 
L eft Wing '
j^ttuig. up 
l .o f t b e  
fa c e t  at 
J u t  ay, on 
flic 8 pm .
J. P e ttig rew  
’ ReferOe—L en , W att.
The flame figh ters b eg an r to  hus­
tle  the
The following schedule of games 
fo r th e  season 'has been draw n up 
by a com m ittee otf the four team s: 
Jan . 12— Fire Brigade vs Shamrocks 
Jan . 15—Biliikins • vs Commercials 
J a n . . 17—Commercials vs Shamrock^, 
Jan . 19—Fire Brigade vs Bill kins 
Jan. 22—Commercials vs. Fire Brigade 
Commercials Jan . 21— Shamrocks vs Billikins 
" _ I Jan . 26—Fire Brigade vs Shamrocks
W ashburn Jan. 29—Billikins vs Oommerp als 
Jan. 31—Commercials vs Shamrocks 
Tapper These games will, be events w orth  
a ttend ing , as the boys are g e ttin g  
P e tt'g ruw  fas te r all. the  time. The rink  is in 
t. [good shape and, a whirl a fte r  the 
Stevens game is over is p re tty  goad fun it- 
' self if th e re  arc enough enthusiasts 
Lappim I rt °  niake th ings interesting. A few 
Visits will convert anyame into a 
K Lewers lover af hockey, the fastest and fin­
est outdoor gain)e in the whole list 
A larm tette of sporting  pastimes.
WATER NOTICE
-t'-
The prOvimcial elections in  Prince 
Edward, island last Tnursday result­
ed in a victory fair "the Conservative 
forces The standing  of th e  parties 
staff, are in th e  next house ns—27 Coinserva 
ch.eyed a t cur- tives and three, Liberals.
Ithe Kelowna
le was 14 to i _ ■■ •:, . .
„ w . Harvey. I j0 6  Bayiey, of Victoria, formerly 
L.' Hayes, for j am ateur lign tw egnc ch2kmpiOja i.it 
’ I the Pacific coast, eaai*y -defeated ijji- 
 ^ , iy Lauder, Of Calgary, wno was reo-
rbo abe^ in terested  in I ognised. as .th e  lightVveignt title-Hioi- 
ItiJy Association please J\der of Canada,, knocking him out in 
A W illiams’ of- [ th e  th ird  round of a-scheduled 15- 
y ,' January 16th, a t round figh t las t Tnursday a t Ed- 
p.m.? If  you cannot monton.
:u«ng, come in the  at-
If arrangem euits miade before the  
meeting- af fW rn .m  | f ig h t w ith L auder can be taken  as 
h  of the  Ladies’ Hcev an i'adi°ation Joe Ba.y,ey, lightw eight 
be held a t  the a w d -  chamEi,on ^  W estern Canada, is go-
S S ^ r ,  " C a b ^ a ^  j?«  ^  * *  ^  t e . t e
13tb , a t  S o 'i lo o k  B e ,‘ - « su lt . o f  the
■ reaueated t o  attend . f  “Tc ^ u n d i s p u t e d
- I r ig h t t o  m eet Alien, and Flanagan,
I donor of th e  same, adm itted  t  bait he 
I be held on Tuesday I would m ake arrungemeuita -for the 
a t B o ’clock, a t  the successful f ig h te r to  < go ,east ' to 
r. -H. Gaddes, for the [m eet Billy, 
iking'' a  reading cir*
Jrith th e  Educa-1 : The governm ent will n o t bring 
lumbian College,! down any navy bill thi3/*ses3ion, and 
Ail women ar® I ■no.:-’ announcem ent Ao-f policy will be 
Com I forthcom ing. This m eff be sta ted
definitely; a  The J  failhre of 
. ( the  form er governm ent toi acr in re-
PA L S ,, I g a rd  to  severafpte5nder3 pu t in for the
ii. Telephone 8 9 .1 oonstruetion of\a  Canadian navy, and 
- I  the re tu rn  of th e  deposits of the ten-; 
ween , fo r Special dering firm s (by/ th e  pr6sent goveirn- 
patitiyely oioises meuat;. clears th4  way foy an ehtirely 
Snuary. lStfh. .— I new.: s ta r t .  . ThiV new start.:, will ho t 
LTD., T he Peo* [be made un til agter the  -promised con­
ference , - betyleeh - the . - jgovern- 
- i m e a t ' 'and t%  -British ' Admiralty,
id ( lgtnor Au- I ^h iah  conferenoi la not- likely to  take
'C“ ,£ r a „ d ” l I'1““ *tU o , t^ ^ -------
,.......................  ...... A c igarette  smoked by a careless
—  commercial speed a rtis tes  employee iin the Excelsiar M -to r 
r ig h t from  the whistle an<i speedily Works, Winnipeg, caused a $200,000 
shot- in  two goals. Wash-Dura s to p  fire, las t Thursday.: The p lan t and 
ped some difficult shots, but they garage containing 20 cars., eight 
were coming to/j thick to  hlook ail I horses and several stores were de- 
ot them. At half-tim e, the  teams ! stroyed. W ith the thermoimotcr re-
and spectators cro-wded’into. the  w8<it- g isterjng  30 below, the firem en had 
ing ioij<m as it was ju s t  a trifie  [a  terrib le  figh t, bu t vum out, 
ohiily in tlhe/ open air, and a ro a r jig
fwa fatH !?}aZjX^  ^  | F our deliberate a ttem pts were* ma.ie
,ffns ^•“Cttea. PrObahly ear.y un  Tnursday m -rning ae-
iaiSCtte1 Were ,I,a tlaN5 stroy  the  "Gwbe-’ and Mail and Etq^
o ffT r waa a «tre? u- pire’’ newspaper buudings. Tw o ST
* f a! r ’ J lth  th f  P,tt0k parate  tires were kmd.ed o-n the
J ^ ejre rsta irw ays of, eatoii Luiiding between 
beaUti CuJ by va- 1.20 and l.ao  o’clock, the firebug u*.
S  and °i the snow U g  kerosene in each instance. F .t-
fr»r awa f^ri ^ ’ | tunateiy  all th e  fires were discover*
Fireman cpqtp /  fn + ^ ame* J and~^xtinguished a fte r  triflu ig  dam
I ■ » > — — —•
the  . umpire, refused to  raise ibis di­
g its. The game ended, w ith  . .th<* I : Mr. Thomas Sm ith; senior provln-
W«, the Be.gorMatiadian r 'ru it  L^nda 
Coanipany, or Kei-wna, : & C„ by'.ioo- 
cupation, a L and ' ci-utmpany, give 
notice th a t we intend, an .one 3(jtn 
day of January  nex t, a t 
eieven o’clock on- the forenoon; to 
appiy to  tne W ater Coimmjssianer a t 
his office- a t  Vennwin, f , r  a  licence 
to  tahe and use 20 cubic feet of wa­
te r per second from Missioin Greek; 
a trib u tary  of Okanagan Lake.
The w ater will be used on N. E. 
'H Sec. 7, Tip. 27, fo r .power purposes. 
BELGOrCANADiAiN F R uIT  LAJNUSS 
COMPANY. _
:, F. E. R.- W-oiiassco/n, Secretary^ 
Dated th is l l t n  day oi December,
' 1911.
'Tne iSeigo-Canadiaih. F ru it Lands 
oompany ux Ke^- v/na, 0,w., i'e-gistei'- 
eu on tne 2vltn uay or a p n i, JLdOd, 
'companies’ Act, 1897.*
Tne oojeccs xox wnioh the  Com­
pany nas ueein estabiisned and regis­
tered are— - ------
A il ' com m ercial industrial, mining, 
agricuaturai ana iana opera ijijus hi 
oonnectiun wnt-n ianus ana  u-taier real 
esta te ,- situa te  in Britoan u'Oiumbia7
Commercials,, making .a.hard .effort to | cial constable of Vancoaver, has ue-un 
................................. .....  loxedsoore. The final tally,- 6—O, has no-t prqm it  to, th e  office of Inspector
discouraged them, and' th£~... -next [of--Provincial Police
game between these tw o team s pro­
mises to  be a hummer. I Incident to  the recen t rapid expan­
sion of population itn all p a rts  of
Ration.; ■w
||DThe Veri 
stAlo lig|
ral!
Qn (Tuesday evening, the' Shamrocks. I B ritish  • Columbia and to  activ ity  ua 
and Biilikiins m et jn a  f a s t  and close- [ra ilro ad  constructiioin, demands ’ and 
ly contested game, as the score, l—O, J requests fo r increased’ police prateo- 
indicates. N-q score .was inade. Bn th e ’ tioa  are raining dawn up>n A ttorney 
fii’s t  half aud it begain t o  lo.ok like I G eneral. Bowser from  virtually  every 
a draw n game when the SShaimraoks, j direction. Dunean City ^sou-n to  be) 
a fte r  several close shuts, suddenly amd th e  Cowiehan d istric t gemenajy 
scored in the  second half of. the I w ant ano ther officer. dhawnlgan 
game f t  was impossible to  see who Lake residents a re  petitioning in th»» 
scored, in  fact, t h e . goal looked like I same -behalf. Surrey folk declare th a t 
a  rebound from  one of the  player’s I they are  plagued w i% a- plethora oi 
skates, but i t  decided the  - match, peripatetic  p i i le rW ^ jL l  ask fo r a 
®he Play w as jfaist th roughou t; i f  a police main, t o / ^ * ed 
lit t le  ragged, and th e  players - only Baira rvill-e 
need ‘the  team  w ork and tra in ing  to' t  
make a goud showing.- This is the  •• 
w ay 'they ,lined  up: ’ l £
t
>f w l
Sham rocks
m
'J .  ‘ Kinoaid
Goal V.
L. W ati
Point
Billakins
Kioigbt
Cover Poih*
ier • . . i.i
• jtoVbi*
E Hoy X<4%
>hu arm y, 
a m ulti- 
iowii :as 
its  citt- 
f t ,1 And: 
id; su p :  
w ill 
addlr
ana Bahaaa in general, also ail ih a t 
uireouy or unuixeeciy pertam a ro-suen 
or wnicta wwiuia prepare, xaciiitace, 
support nr aevei»-p one objects of 
the company, inciuo^ng 'Parcicuiarly 
the purenaae and ren t uu! reai e s ta te  
or any n a tu re  .winsce^er, tne im­
provement oif said rea l esta te  and 
the reselling of saone e ith e r in blooxs 
o r in. lo-ts, fur casn oi on term s p e t' 
annuities, or • ouierw uc, *ts exonaugt- 
or lease, and. in. a general way all 
enterprises having for unjeot ta  buLd 
or mmproye reaa eataw , tlhe manufac­
tu re  an<| commerce} of tertilizers, the 
commerce of all prodtuub of th e  soli, 
th e  distribution and sa to of w ater 
and iigiat, tn e ' operation of all in­
dustries, the pur<mai3e, th e  sale and 
transform ation of all ag iw ultu rai 
products, the enterprise, oir ia e 'p a r ­
ticipation in all enterprises oi rait- 
roads and tram ways, and  on oil tm> 
prove-ments of the  soil o f the  iainds 
belonging to the  Company o r to  othr 
er parties by means of irrigation, 
drainage, dyking and * a i r  o ther 
uieans whose success m ight - oowtri- 
buite to  the perfcxrma nee o f . the  com­
pany’s - objects such as have been set 
fo rth  here * abo.re in  a way which 
however Is no t -.limitary^
Thb -Company m ay participate to. 
the orgaiinzutioni o r to  -the 'work bf 
all pompanies having .objects sim ilar 
to  the irs  e ither by Subscribing a 
Ijorticn or the capital o r  other, maiH 
ner. The Company may establish all 
sto res or in te rest themselves-'in 'any" 
enterprise having a similar, qlijedt;’
Kelowna SgkvJ
■■■v— •. if
A  Haj^py Ni
-To A ll *
W e thank  
th e ir  libera l pa j 
the  p a s t 
c o n tin u a n t 
ipg* 1912, when 
s till b e tte r  posi 
you r w an ts  am 
new est and bestl
J E W E
s i l v e r !
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